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Getting Things From God 

'1\(, 11(11 :a~ tht' h,,'.1thcn: th~Y think thl')! 

_hall he heanl for their much ~peakillg." 
Our hlc<;<'l"d Lord j(-SllS well knew that 

111ll'n w(' cam(' to prayer we would reach 
L hattlefield in \\ hieh we would fight. 

1\01 fl('~h and blooli, hut spirit forces of 
Ilt'll. principalities .1nd po",,{'rs "and dc-
1lI1'llS in \he l1PIWf ;LtrnospIH.'I"l'," forcc~ 
Ihat by ~uhlle wiles and devices would 
mak{' nOIl-(·ITct'lual or as much as ])0$

~ihk fliminish Ihe force of prayer. It 
\Ia ... bl'CIU~(, (Jf thi~ that Ollf \Vondcrful 
rl'ad1l'r instTllctl'd us in the "ho\'c wav. 
\\'l' In-ft' 10 1)(' definite in prayer. F~r 
huw Illm:h hl'ttl'l" our arch-ellemy, Satan, 
would lik~ it, ii when we camc to <;up
pli,att', we <;Pt'llt tlll~ oera~ion in talking 
Ibnut, or ilskins.: nile thing Iwenty times, 
Ih;m ii \\'(' in tilt" ~allle lillle asked and 
roceived twenly or onc hundred things, 
i)rai,ing' for e;tch ;IS \\C by faith recei,'ed 
Ihl'ln. "B(' not yc thereiore like unto 
Ih('1lI (the h(,<lth('n)," ~Ialt, 6:8.' )esu!' 
,a~s, hut "whahoC\'Cr yc shall ask in 
my name, that will r do." John 14:13 
Not ~olllethil1g else, hut "that" vcry thing 
"will I do."' 

:\0\\ if wt go tl' tile grocer and a sk 
him to s('I1<1 to till" home a hag of flour, 
a.nd the man behind the counter says, " I 
will do it," what Ihcll? \Vhy we leavc off 
hkin/{ fo r that thinll, and say "Thank 
\'ou." and go about our next business in 
that tlr !<ome o t her IIhop, So the Bible 
hid~ us pray and rt'cl'i\"e (1cfinitc\y, with 
"'ail pray('r ali(I :-.upplication, with thanks_ 

giving," Tim:. \\(' can go all around the 
w(lrJd in pr'l)"('r. praying for India and 
\friea, South .\IIIl'rica, Bclgium, China. 
Tibet, Japan, Mongolia, Russia, etc, \Vith 
_ch ref/ lI(,H ;IS we definitely ask it in 
j{'HI:-" nam(' (anl\ (jot! has no dealiugs with 
U~ In :Lny other Ilalllt') we are, than k God! 
"an't'pted III the Bclo\'('d," knee-deep in 
t hI.: hlood of J c~u~. O\"er each separate 
reqU('!'1 as we ..,ar, "'II j ('s u,;' nal1le," we 
.I r! ' to pau se: aud recognize Ilis voice, 
" I will do it," (John 1-t : I-t) and thank 
IIl1n for that gift, and we can stop and 
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wllr ... hip anti adure Ilim a good bit over 
that lllattt'r hd(,rl.' WI.' Ilr(lco.:t·d because 
"\\'I1OS0 uffeTt·tlt prai!>e gloriflcth me." 
Theil \\0.: can pas~ 011 to thc lIext desire, 
to the nt'XI land, p('n<lIl, or particular 
\\ork, hl'arin~ 111111 .. a:- t'at'll tllne yOIl 

pfn\'llI :1 matter in Iii:. nalllt', "That will 
I do."' .\~ y\lU ;u::-aill P,I\l~l' and prais(' 
(",d, "h, rl'nU'lI1ht'r \011 art: doing a big-
gn rl al nlall' hu:-.ino.:s" t!tim any of the 
gro.:at n'alty ((on1l1;lI\i('~ 11\ thl' world! 
\\hell Ihl' hOt\lllll drop" out of tlwir \"al 
III .. .." ;j' \\e ... hall iilld il ~(l{)n will , for 
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THE SONG OF THE BLOOD 

Th" l"mpl"r'S voie" .... ,n not b<! h~ard 

.... hen Ih" &(In , of Ihe BLood is rai..,d. 
"Unlo him Ihal loved us, and washc,d uS 

from our sins in },; .. o .... n btood ' , , 10 hinl 
t... &"Iory ,Uld dom,niou for ever and ev"r, 
Am"n," Sin,. il a,ain ftnd a,!>in, This 
son&" is &"o;n!l' On ri,hl Ihrou,.h Ihe et"r· 
nitin_ J UU$! Ju ... ! J uus ! Thy blood! 
Thy blood! T~ blood I Thin" own blood I 

Oh, Ihl' IIoOphls lry 01 Salan, expla.in;n, i l 
away, eountln, it 01 no l).vail, i,norin. il 
snd abusing II! The r"sollrces of hell have 
been broll,ht to "ltempt 10 take f rom Ih" 
,lOwer of Ihe Blood. Out God is more than 
.. malch for all the d"viC<!s of Sl).tan.. Th" 
13l00d is &"o ;nll: 10 have Ih" rirht piac", 

" They ov.:orcarne by th" hlood of t!"le 
Lamh and by Ihe .... ord of Ih"ir l .:ost i_ 
many," They overC/ilme him .... ho t ried 10 
ov/;' reorne J esus, The Blood L. Ih" onLy 
defea t Satan .... HI .ck .. o .... t,,8.e. As a' ...... 
as lhe Blood is sh"d, SO aure is h ia doom 
n al"d, Th" son&" of triumph has al""ady 
.. brled in lhoe heavenl;"., and the ...coo 
has .. l""ady come t o the earlh. W e are 
tnkin, III' Ih" .drai n.. "Unto him that Io~..,d 
us, and .... ash"d us_" T he SOli. penel .... '''s 
in to Ih" pL"lce of the doomed. K"ep the 
liOn,. 1'0inl" and it wiU oblil"rate the songs 
of hell. 

When He, Ihe Spirit of trulh, is conv, 
He will t" .. ch yOU COO's "'1;." .... le of the 
13l00d of H is Son. B e filled wilh the I Spirit, 
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we arc n1lllin,l.! r~ll'idly 011 the (;ro.:at 
Trihul.!ti(lll throl" th\'11 IIWf(' dearly than 
it can he slw\\"11 III U:-. III'\\". it will hr 
~c('n tllat \\1' h,!v" ht'('IJ «lealing \\ith Real 
F~I;lt{" oi EI1·rnal \"ahl(~. 

HUI in spiritl!~t1 mattns \\l' kno\\ Ih.1I 
\"\1·r~·lhim.::: is dl11\l' h) f.ulb "AccordilJ~ In 
y(llir faith bl' it «lotH' unlo YOII." :\ml 
faith i .. \"(lIl11tinJ,!" "tht, thiugs that arc 1I0t 
;\ .. thou/{It tht,y were." Mrs , C J. MOllt 
).:tlnll'ry It·lb a .. wr~· of a hallilening <;0011 
;:fl~ r bl'r miraculnu, IIt'alill1( ;\!> ~I youn~ 

,:irl, wht'lI .. h l · h;'11 10 k.I\·e lH"r I)arent'~ 
1l('1l~1' and op~'n a Faith !{"Ill(' wherc ",hi' 

Illi~ht ren'in' .HIII pra\" fl,r tIll' ~ick \\111' 
t'ro\\!!t-d ill from nery\\hl'rl'. !-olost oi 
hn life had ],n-n spl'nt in tht, solitude' oi 
till' ,il'k rpOlll . ~11t' knn\" little of hm 
U:l· ... ' \\ay .... awl wht'n ~Ollll'(IIlC gayc h('r 
a I"hu-k for lH'r iaith-Hlllure, and silt" 
,. «,k it III 11ll" hank, the ra~hit'r ill~true l 
eli ha to sign lu'r nalllt' hefore he gan' 
ho.:r thl" lIIont"). ~hl' hllllU\ ha natHe had tn 
go flll tht· i()rl!lIIia oj that l"lwck, right un 
flt:r the printt·" woTtI:-., "1 have ro.:e~'i\(,tl:' 
and tht're !>h~' pilI Itt'l llamc, h('ior(' ~hi' 

),!"(JI hl'I' mOIlCY SIll" calkd Ihe rashi(·r'.~ 

atH'ntlllll tn iI, a!HI madc it a tC~limoll Y 
"~() I got nl)" lwalillK" ill yon(\tr !<ick 
room \\ la·n J put m~' nanl(' undcr the Bi
ble w(lrd!', '\Ynh his <;Irint's ye ( I, Carrit
Jndcll wert' h(";lI('d." "Yes," ~aid tl\(' 
r::~hil'r, "ami you \\"uuld ne\"er have gol 
{('n that motlcy if )"IH! had not put your 
name first under the words 'I have re 
cci\Td'- ,I could II ncr have cashed the 
check for yuu."· 

So J(· .. us sa~:-., "Han' faith in God," 
for "\\'hosue\'cr :-.hal1 sa)" unto this moull
taill, Ill- thou rCllloH'd, he thou cast into 
the ~ea, ' . ' and shall not doubt in hi. 

heart" (nit! it is lIot the qucstion of tht' 
~ize .. f the mountain-onc thing is as easy 
illr God to do as :ltmtherl)-he shall han: 
whatsoever he saith ." "tatt, 11 :23,24, 
"Therefore hecau ... c the se things are '0 
~Ihis shall hI' t Il(' lIIanller of your pray 
iug! \\'hat Ihing~ saner ye desire when 

(Continued on Page Eight) 



P,I,qt' Two THE PEXTECOSTAL EVA~GEL 

That Wonderful Name 

The nanlf' of Jesus Chri~t alone will 
bcat back tht" Wdves of darkness that 
are ~('tt1ing on the earth. It is only the 
name of J(' ~us that will protect the people 
in the (lays ahead. It is only where His 
namc i<; placcd above every name that 
there will he pnf(;ct victory and perfect 
deliveranCe from the thing!; with which 
Satan is trying to crU'!h us down. 

If you possc~" th;lt name , you must 
bl: all embocl i1l1cIlt of that nalll e and the 
name mllst possess you; and if you pos~css 
that name and that namc posscsscs you ev
erything that now pos<;es<;c<; you wi ll have 
to go out oi your hody. The early sai nts 
knew how 10 possess that name. "Silver 
and gold have T nonc: but such as I 
have givc I thee: In the name of jesus 
Chri .. t oi Nafa rcth, risc up and walk." 
Such a!; I h;I\'cl Some have noth ing and 
Me dead. If you h,l\'e that name possess
ing you, you can possess the name and 
pass it on: and yOll will be able to say, 
"Silvt'r a nd gold have] none, but I have 
the 1I,II11e, the name of One who created 
all the sih'er and the gold, all the world, 
and all the star!; of the uni ve rse." Pray 
lor faith to realize the meaning of that 
flame. You possess th at name, may the 
name posse~s you. 

"The na me of the Lord is a st rong 
tower; thc righteous runneth into it, a nd 
is safe." Are you hiding in that name
the towcr on the rock? All the gates 
of hell cannot prevail against that nallle. 
Samson took th e gates of the city away. 
I f you possess that name, you can tak{' 
hold of the gatcs and you can remove them, 
,l11d the ga tes of hell shall not prevail 
again st you. The suffocating gates of hell 
cannot sti fle you, suffocate you, or pre
vai l ovcr you. You arc more than con
(Iucrors through Him who loved you. 

Euter your il(:ritagc. claim your preroga
tive, act 011 your faith. Chris t is de
pending 011 lIi s pcople to make His name 
act all it s power that is behind it. God 
has given thi s marvclous name of His 
Son, but He limits Himself to make it 
manifest throug-h iIis people. The name 
was coincd in hea ven, minted on the 
earth, and impressed in hell. The devils 
believe and trcmble. 

God loves him who loves the name of 
His Son. Reverence Him, reverence IIis 
HOlme, usc lli ~ name, magnify IIis name. 
When the fiery dart s of hell arc hurled 
against you, hurl back the name. "Thine 
arrows arc sharp in the heart of the 
king's t'nemie~." You can usc THIS ar
row. A~k God to take you into His school 
to teach you the rudiment s, the alphabet 
of Ihe meaning of that name. God has 
dcclarcd, "Yet have I set my kiug upon 
my holy hill of ZiOIl"--on the place of 
authority, the place to be seell, the place 
of power, and the saint is seated with 
Ilim o n that seat of power. 

That name is also an antidote for di-

sease-a living name . That name pene
trates farther than your mind can pene
trat('; it is high. it is dcep. It is ef
fective ill hC3\'CII, for the saint asks in 
that name: and it j~ effective in hell, 
for the d('lllon<; arc bound in that name. 
Thi'! is the midw;IY place whcre the name: 
is used with mighty power - hea\'C:n -
earth -he ll. And the redeemed ones use 
that name as 110 others can. "These 
~ign s ~hall follow them that believe: In 
my name, etc." The helievers havc pref
ercnce-not the angels. Learn the \'"Iuc 
of the name, learn how to use the name, 
find it in the \\'ord, carry it out in your 
life. God ....-ill honor YOll if you will hon
or J Tis name. 

The name of J ('sus paralyzes a ll the 
power of the enemy and everything Sa
tan bring~ again!>t TIis redeemed. Will 
you not pray, "rather, teach us the pow
er of that name, t hat from this day we 
may u~e it"? 

GOOD FOR THE EVANGELISTS 
The Resolution against Modernism 

adOPted by the Genera l Evangelists of 
the 111 et hodist Episcopal Church, SOllth , 
at their recent Annual Convc lltion, Nash
ville. Tenll. 

\Vhercas. Modernism duri ng the past 
few years has made se rious inroads upon 
the religious life o f America; it has in
jected the poison of skepticism and in* 
fidelity into many of the leading Insti
tutions of learning throughout the land. 

\\'hcrca~, it ha~ confused and unsett led 
the faith of multitudes of people; has 
hampe red the work of true evangelism 
and has hindered the prog ress of the 
ki ngdom of God in the world. 

I 
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April 2, 192i 

ThcrC£orc, Be it re~ol\'cd That the 
r.t·neral E\'allgeli~ts of the M. E. Church, 
South, put \hclllselves on record as being: 
opposed to ~r oderniml in its fourfold 
constituent e]t'lI1ents of rationalism, lib 
era lis Ill, de .. tructi\'c higlU'r criticism and 
evolutioni!.111. 

Further. Be it resolvcd That we tak(; 
this occasion to express and to emphasize: 
our firm anc! unshaken faith in the {nuda
!l1t:ntal doctrines of historical Christianity. 
~uch as the Divine In spi ration of the Holy 
Scriptures, the Genesis account of the 
Creation and Fall of man, the Virgin 
Birth, the Deity, the Sacri ficia l Atone 
ment and the Bodily Resurrection of 
J l',US Christ. 

The aho\'e rc~olution was offered b, 
Andrew johnson, President of the Fun
(lal11clltalist Association, \\,ilmore, Ky. 

CHRISTIAN GOVERNOR OF 
PALESTINE 

Lord Plulller. who has ~ueceeded Sir 
I [erbert Samuel. is the first Christian 
ruler the lIoly La nd has known since 
the days of the Crusaders. Qne of hi!! 
first actiOlls 011 a rri\'a t' at Jerusalem was 
IlIiC \\ hich delighted all s incere Christians 
He learned that St. George's Cathedral 
lay 011 the road to Govern ment H ouse. 
and he stopped there for a few minutes 
and prayed for guidance in his work. 
TIlt're is need for Christians to pray for 
him alld his ad\'i~ers jus t now, for his dif 
ficulties are grea t. The jews hope that 
he will cOl1lilluC to suppOrt them as S ir 
I ferb('rt Samuel did, while the Arabs hope 
thal he will reverse his predecessor'~ 
poli cy in that respect. 

The Drmes. who arc caus ing so much 
trouble in Syr ia just now, arc heretical 
Mos lems. though the difference between 
the o rthodox and heretics is not ve ry 
clear. They are fanatical and very war 
like. The Christians in the outlying vii
lagc!> of the neighborhood are in CO I1 * 
~ide rable terror of persecution. The re 
Volt, howcver, is 110t religious: it is due 
emirely, says a writer, to the ullsympath 
(' \ ic French ru le. 

PALESTINE PROGRESS 
Thl' official report 0 11 the administra 

t ion of Pales tine and Transjordallia hal> 
been pub lished, and is well wo rth reading 
and studying. \\'hile the neighboring 
S tilt e of Syria was in the throes of revo
lution and civi l war, Palestine enjoycd 
peace and prosperity, together wi th a sub 
stant ial advance in its Jewi sh population 
Xo fewer than 33,800 lewish immig rant s 
en ten:d Pales tine during 1925, as compa r
ed with 12,850 in 1924. At the end of the 
year the jewish population had reache:<l 
the second lOO,OOO--the largest number 
si nce the tragedy of 1,900 years ago. Ac
cording to lhe report, nearly one half of 
these jcwish immigrants hail from Po
land, and it is thought that the number 
will this year be greater than ever. 

I t was ~l r. Spurgeon who said: "The 
true safe lY of the Church is not creed. 
not an enactment for expelli ng those who 
violate th e creed; th e presence of God 
a lone can protect His people against the 
cnnning assaults of their foes." 



\pril 2, 192i 

AFFAIRS IN CHINA 
In a statesman-like article in the AI~ 

liance \\'eekly, Pastor JafTray of \\'uchow, 
S, China, writ~s with Kreat r~grct con~ 
cnning Marshal FCllg'S prcsent attitude 
in favor of Bohhc\'i.~IIl, anti asks the fol
lowing IwO questions, 

"First. Is it God's plan to '\ork through 
thl' organi7ation of an army? Are not 
the two words. ;Cltristian Army' a con
tradiction ill terms? God's way is to 
work through the simple channels as set 
iorlh in Hi_" Word. Ali(I yct it is re
markable how many times we sec that the 
Lord will blc5~ Hi~ \Vord wherevcr it is 
preached, and without too much regard 
to the instrument. lie is bigger than we 
arc and uses whatever mean.., possible 
to present His truth to sinful man. The 
(lmditions and the instruments Illay not 
he at all what I Ie would like tht'llI to be; 
but still, inasllluch as they arc proclaiming 
His 1o.Iessage of Salvation to thc people, 
Ill' will hless and use them, Tn the Old 
re~talllent He lIIay have used an army, 
hllt there is 110 record that it is Ilis will 
to do so in this New Testament day. 

"Second. 1o.rany good people have 
\\ ished and praycd that the Christian 
General might be successful, win his way 
to the front, and become the ruler of 
China, It has surprised the writer to 
find this feeling strong .lIlIong many 
well-informed Christians. The idea is 
that Marshal Feng would thus be God's 
illall to save China and make of her a 
Chri stian natiOIl. Are we on the right 
lillcs ill so praying? It is a question 
whether God il1lellds to work in this way 
III our day and generation. 

"If Marshal Fcng as a Christian. should 
become Ihe Dictator of China, and be able 
to hold his own against all his com
I>elitors and overcome, would it e\'enlu
ally be for the good of the work of the 
Gospel in China? Such a situation 
would popularize the Gospel and make 
It cheap and easy to enter the Church 
and be ;a nominal Christian, It would be 
practically a return to the condition of 
Ihings in the days of Constantine. and 
would end in utter ruin, becau<ic it would 
produce a weak type of nominal, formal 
Chr ist ians. This would soon lead to the 
absolute apostasy of the Church of the 
Lord Jesus in China. No, we feel that 
desire for the spread of the Gospel in this 
way in China is shon-sighted and il1-ad~ 
vi:-.cd, Rather would we feel like praying 
that God would sllve us from suc h a 
calamity. May Ih e Lord greatly bless 
and use Marshal Feng and his noble 
Ch ristiau men wherever they go to be a 
real witness for Ilim, and may lIe use 
th('11\ to the salvat ion of m.ally, many 
souls. ~r ay He appoint him his place in 
the future of the Governlllent of China, 
as it lIlay please I fim, But we most 
... eriou .. !y question whether it would be 
a good thing for China to have a Chris~ 
tian ruler at the present time," 

PaHor Jaffray expresses his con victions 
concerning the future of China: "\Ve be~ 
lieve that China, as a people, will never 
embrace Bolshevism. For a time this 
system of ultra-soc ialism may have a run 
111 China. Indeed some feel that it may 
~erve 10 put China 0 11 her feet as a na~ 

THE PE:-JTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

(iol\ ,lI1d Ihat thl'll ~hc \', ill ca~t off the 
l'xtrcllle doctrinc and come to a sanc form 
pi dUllonacy that will give to the Gos
I'd it frec course," 

1-1(' iurthcr ~tatl'~ ' "\\ e make hold 10 
~ay that if. in the pres('nt turmoil in 
China, all the ~l)-l'alled Christian educa· 
tit,n;11 in-;litlllil'115 should be closed, it 
woulll 1101 Ill' a l\l.'i~ 1\) thl' t'au",c of Ihe 
(;o:>pc-I of the Ltlrd Jesus Christ in Ihis 
bnd, \\'e .. ay this bccau5c it is a fact 
that .limo._t all (li thcse institutions are 
IWIH'yculllf,t'<! wilh nlOdcrni"'lll. There is 
no .... ;~)spl,1 rnl'~sag-c g-oing out to the stu
dl'lll class of ..... hina from the5t institu
lil'llS, but rather an innlll'llce that is de
finitdy 111 lli'I'llsitioll to the real Gospel 
Ille:>'-agl' oj the Biblc. It may be that 
<;od ha~ tll U~l' the forces oi Ihe enemy, 
thl' Cantunnl' arllly ltd by Dolshe\'i5ts, to 
1IIHin the \\t.rk Ihat Illany professing 
l'hri ... tians han' done. Rather an enellly 
irt'lI\ the uut:<ide, than an enemy within 
in sheep's elothing." 

----
"THE LOST BOOKS OF THE BlBLE" 

\\'1.' han' already sounded ol1e note of 
warning- in the F,\'angel but feel that we 
~hould j,(iYe another since so Illuch pub
licity is beil1~ given to a hook entitled. 
"The Lo,t Buoks oi the Bible," 

,-\t a confert'nce held in China not long 
.. go, one of the delegates was speaking 
(If the trClIlendous attacks against the Bi~ 
blc in the las I days. I Ie said he felt that the 
critics who were trying to destroy the 
Aible \\~rc nOI hurting the Bible at all 
but w~rc simply doing themselves great 
harm. lIe said that at the end of the 
battle if the Bible cou ld speak for itself 
it would \I~C the words of Paul in ACls 
16:28: "Do thyself no harm; for we are 
,til here." 

\VI.' praise the Lord that all of the six
ty ·six books of the Bible are intact and 
nOlle of them ha\'e been lost. The so
ca!led "Lost Books of the Bible" is prac
tically a reprint of a volume called "The 
.\pocryphal New Testament" that the Ox
ionl L"nivt.'rsity Press have been selling 
for llIallY years. \\"c have had a volullle of 
thi, ,\pocryvhai Xew Teslament that 
:-;ho\\s 1820 as tl1<.' date oi publication. in 
the GosJlel Publishing- HOllse, so it can 
b(' sccn that Ihe~e apocryphal books are 
110t a new discovery but at least 127 years 
old, lI owCt"er. we could not conscientious
ly ;Hh'erti~e the samc because of things 
cOllwin('d ill the book which arc obvious
ly untruc. For insta nce, there arc de
scription .. of miracles Jesu~ was supposed 
to haH wrought when a child. These 
arc obviomly fabricateu, for ill the sec-
011(1 chapter of John His first miracle is 
recorded, the turning of the water into 
\\"ill~ at Cana, and John declares of it, 
"Thi. beginning of miracle. did Jelu. in 
Cana of Galilee." 

It is hecause wc do not \\"i~h our read
ers to be deceived that we desire to warn 
thelll <tg-ainst purchasing a volume which 
We certainly cannot reCOlllmend. 

"It's not what you'd do with a million, 
I i richc~ ~hould e'er be your lot, 
But \\hat arc you doing at present 
\\"ilh the dollar and quarter you've got?" 
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DISEASE IN RUSSIA 
Dr 11{lnlt·.\- (;antt, formerly chici 01 

the IlIcdit'al di\!i~ion of the American Rt 
lief .\fhl1ini~tratilll1 in Leningrad, ha~ r~ 
l"l,ntlv writttol1 tilt" fourth of a series oi 
arC(ltlllls of the stale of affairs in Hu~sjOi 

ir"1Il a I!l\'dical Handlloint. It is gha~tl\ 
rt';Hling -nn ntilt'r wnrrl can (It'ccribe il 
Thl' waH' {Ii tli~l'asl" Iyphll~, rclap5in~ 
ic\·d. dwlcla, <Iud ~lllal1l">(':-; \\hil'h ~W('PI 
I>H'r I~m ... i;l If(lTll Iql7 to Iq2~ ("o~t no 
inH"r IILII1 ft,rt\· milli(,n li\·t~. and rai,r<\ 
thl' tll'ath·rall·, in ~ol1le area", to 85 per 
(t'lIl \0 othl'r counlry ha, e\'er beforl", 
at ally timr, ~t1fT('ft'd a~ Russia did dm 
illg that pt'rio!l, ,1IId it is noteworthy, th:1I 
thc !I\'rio!1 t.i this disaster corrt'..,ptllltb 
uirh dn~d.\· \\ ilh that during which Bol 
~Ill'\"i~t principlo were ri~';dl~' maintained 
,Sincl' 1(12l tht'rto has he("11 a R"radual re 
turn III ntlrmal life, hut RtI~~ia is ~till 
in the 1:rip t,i t1i'(,<Isc- -5he j~ 'IiI! the mosl 
unhealth~' CO\11ltrv in Eurolw. ~talarial 
i~\"er. tllilt"r(uh'~i~ alHl other llise;\s('s ;\ft' 

rift·, Tht'rl' art' said to he di~tricts if: 
which. o\1h laH vear. 80 per cent 01 
tilt' ptlJlulaiit,n \H'r-(' afTt'cted with a rtr 
tain di~l'a~l', \\hilc in 192~, 47 per cent 
tlf thl' qutkntc; of Kiev Cni\'er~il\' had 
tllberc\1lo~is. "Peqilence!>" (~I:!.tt.· 24 :7) 
arc a sign of the la~1 dan. L('t tiC; pra\ 
i.,r RtI~sia in her awful plight, 

THINGS SEEN 
,\ lillk Kirl in an orphana~e received a 

pn'~ellt {rom me one day, (wrote her a 
letter and SCllt her some mOlley, two 
pOllnds (ten dollars) for her bank account 
\Vhen I Ilc:-;t ~aw her I said, "1 have put 
two pounds into your banking account and 
ii yO\1 ha\"(' an~' ~mal1 ~ums of money you 
can PUI tht'llI in too," She said. "Oh," 
in the most UlH,;ollcerned way. I couid 
~l'e that ~ht, W'IS not at all appreciat ive . 
.\ little iatl'r I thought I would make her 
;\Ilothrr \'i~;t Thi'l time I brought h('r 
a littk needlc case worth ahout half a 
dollar, She went into raptures about it, 
"Oh, what a lovely needle case! ami all 
tho~e colofl,t1 !i:ilk5!" She was pl('a~ed 

with the half dolliJf\ worth that she cou ld 
tOl1ch. but ~he was not pleased with the 
ten dollar,,' worth of which she cOl1ld nOI 
set:. That is jtl~t like us. \Ve are ever 
~tl 1)leascd with what we can touch and 
h::mdle. and th(J~e things are not anythiuf,: 
in comparison with what we cannot 'Itl' 

hut 11;H'C to tak~' by faith. God ig alTer
ing yOll the gift of everia'ltillK life and 
the I.ord J esus.- Howard Ca rter. 

PREACH INC THE CROSS 
JOllathan Edwards, in his diary oi 

I lavid Rrainnd. says that Ihis apostle to 
the Indians fQr ~ome time thought that 
Ihe bc .. t way 10 make men sobe r was by 
preaching \() Ihem the attributes of God, 
and keeping the Cross in the background 
BIIt he found the whole thing a failure. 
he could not produce one sober man. 
"Then," he ~ay5, " I hethought me Ihat I 
would gn ami prc,teh Jesus Christ; and 
many a hard face relaxed, many an eye 
shed tears that had never wept before. 
and I found that the best way to lilah
mcn sobe r was to make them spirit ual;" 
and frOI1l that time he glorified in and 
held fo r nOlhing hUI the Cross. 



ChinCH' (·hri:-.li,U\s have been called to 
~Lltlt'r a\ anti ('hristi,lll outbreak5 5weep 
,\'cr thl' l.iudlO\\· Di ... tricl. 

• \1 tl1<l1 ti1l1e tla-rt' WiI ... a great pe r
'('fntin!l agai!l~1 tlao Church which was at 
II.iucllow) ;(1111 tlll'\ \\'('n' all scatlercrl 
.lbn,ad." 

The aJ.{ilatio)\ 'IJ.{:lilhl Christia ni ty in 
";outh ('hill;l l:llnliuw.: ... unabated, each day 
III'ill~illg 50111t· Ilt'\\ phase of hostility ami 
.HlditilJl1al thl"l'at~ of h"r~her treatment 
i)l"il1l,( n',onell III il the mildcr means fail. 

Tlw fity of I.!la-how p:I:-. ... cd through the 
IIII·nth ... ui J.:~n('r<ll :I~italioll without en
c .• untl·rinJ.( m\lch diiliculty, bill recently it 
hOI' hl'(·Olllt· Dill' of tilt· storm centers of 
'hl' IlrU\'inl:l', ,Lilli th(' Chri"tians have 
il('t'n l'alktl to l'lllilin' much persecution, 
Tlw n'gul;lr Sunday and midweek serv
In's have htl'n (()!Ilinm'd, however, though 
.1\1 ,everal (1l"(';!,iOIlS the meetings were 
.li~turlH"d hy n(lwd, flf mischief makers 
Ilntil il at last ])l'('<l11le Ill'cessary for thc 
\\"or .. hipl'r ... In holll tl1t'ir mcetings hehind 
10I'kl'(\ dours. 

Thl're \\"l"rl' 110 overt acts of violence, 
how('\'('r, until S(l1Hlay, WhCIl, while Ihe 
I'vt'ning ",('("viet' \\ a~ ill pl'ogress, sOllie six
IV or ~'ig-hty sludcIII~ from the Govern-
1111'111 ~I iddlt' School entered the chapel. 
Tbt, ~tudl'nts hroke til) the lIIeeting and 
1il'11lalHiul that tlH' ('hristians should re
!lfl(11Il'l' Christianil.\. The small company 
III worshipl"rs wt'n' not allowed 10 leave 
III{' huihlin!-:" ;11I(] in C"Lrder 10 strike terror 
to 11ll' ('rowd thl' ~tmklll" sCt upon two 
'If 111l' Chilll"l' workers and beat them un
IIh·rcifully. Th('~e two mcn were pounded 
IIHr \In- Iw;ul. fan' and hody, while .~ollle 
Hor(" hrutal than Ihe othns kicked a .. 

\\("11 as pnumit'd tlu·m. ,\f\('r;t scason of 
klrkinJ.: and jlounding the 1\\"0 men wert' 
\!i\"('l1 a hrt·;tlhinJ.: "pdl, during which time 
th\·.\' \\nl' l'xliurtt'd by th e studenls 10 
~i\"l' U]l Chri,tianily, and when they st ill 
rdll,t'd Ih('," Wl're again ~Cl upon by the 
Illad crowd: ;lIld kicked and beaten as be
Inrt', 

TIlt' noise of tlw comll1Olion soon at
tr:1\'!l'd the polire and they made a feeble 
dT.,n 10 ellter Ihe church, bllt Ihe stu
dt'nls barrt'd Ill(' doorway and held the 
police 011 bay, \\hile a\1 the time in the 
l1H·('tin)..: rm'1l1 within the little group of 
tremb ling Chriqialls were being forced to 
'-I/-:II or .~lItTer It is not surprising that, 
,urru\ll1dcd by all angry mob, with all 

111(";lI1S of escape Cllt off and witnessing the 
IINlily pain that sOllie of their number 
"l'n' l1as!'ing- through, in the fear of the 
lIIoment a few weakly yielded and had 
t hcir 11;1I1lt', recorded, 

Finally the Chincse preacher who had 
!teen the greatl'st sufferer was bound with 
("pes and led ofT a prisoller to Ihe ~liddle 
School. The other worker who had also 
h('('11 heaten would 1I0t desert his helpless 
t"olllpanion, but in 5pite of the threats of 
th(' angry moll he followed the crowd 
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alld r(·mai!1t·f] 11) till' sitk oi his ... uffcring 
hrollwr ul1til hl' \\<l~ released. Such acts 
flf ~l'li·dl'llial and ("on~ccr"tion in the face 
ui ('xlr('lIIc dangel' sptak loudly as 10 the 
qualit\" Ilf Slllll(' oi thl' n1('11 who are he
illJ.: r(:adl\'d hy the (;O~I)cI 

It \\.", tl11"11 ,lftl'r midnil.du, but a spe
ci,d 111t."l,tiuJ{ wa~ railed and every en
elt-aypr 1I1<1el\' hy the ~tuclenl~ to compe l 
tlll·i, l"qllin' to rl'lltHlII(,C his faith. He
\\;!', offt·rt'd po~ition~ (,f honor ii he would 
1\-,1\(' til(' ('hurell, ami Ihn'atened great
('" violt-m'e ii he Ilart'd disobey, but lIeith
('r ('oaxing nor thrl'atening could mo\"e 
him from hi, purpose. I Its answer, 
III "1I])stall('(', \\;\.. like that of the 
thrt"!.: lIl"br~'\\ dlildrclI, " Ii it he so our 
(;nd \\ IWI11 \\T wnl' is ,1bJc 10 dcli\'cr us 

but if nflt. hl' il knowlI unto thee 
that \\.(' will 110t ~ene Ihy god~ nor 

wnnhill Ih(' .l-!nldt·., image which thou hast 
'l·t 1111." Thl' lila II w'Hild ... nffer for the 
{;mpd, iJnt he would not recant. lIe wa~ 
kqlt in lilt' ~I id\lIe ~dlool all night, ;lm\ 
latt" 011 ~1("LIlcI,1y morning he W<J.S again 
arrai!-:l1nl bl'forc thl' ,tudCllI hody and 
tinally rtleast't1. 

The preacher \\a~ sore iro1ll Ihe bruises 
Ill' had ren'i\'(,cI the night before, and his 
limb" ached SlJ that he walkcd with U11-

sll'ady step, hut his heart was filled with 
joy ior ha\"iJ1!-:" ha(\ the privilege of suf
i('ring for the ~laster, 

The few Chri ... tians who ill the pre!'.Cllce 
<II t 11(1,(' \\lln w(.'rc bcing cruelly beaten 
~(.ught In l'\l"ape suITt'ring by consenting 
to r('lIounCl' Christianity, spent a IllOSt 
rntless lIiJ.:hl. tllt'ir consciences accusing 
thelll of cowanliu::, This cOln-ielion be
C;UllC 50 marked that by the fo llowing day 
1110~t (II tllo ... e who had yielded came out 
h(lldl~' i\lr Iht' Lord, and said they would 
rathl'r die than to dell)' th eir Lord. Those 
who had ~eellll'd the Illo .. t timid have, 
unda pr('!> ... ure, turned right around and 
t .. k('11 a bold sta nd for Ihe truth. Some 
11,1\'1.' had to knn' Iheir homes and have 
becn sealtert'd abroad, but thcy ;}rc wil-
11('~silll-C as they go. 

,-\ lI!:l1l \\ ho was converted less than 
IW(I year ... ago, and \\ho at the first out
break of persl'eulion was carried off his 
r('l'I, has tallied again, ;)l1d as a result 
nf Ihe outhreak 011 Sunday night has now 
~(lne forth 10 \\itn('~s for thc Master. 

OIlC (If the 111('11 who was beate n thought 
hest In ](-a\'(" the city, but word has reach
ed m Ihat he is lramping iouthward, 
\isiliuJ.! the ~t:.1ttc red country Christians 
aud elle(lUraRing them to dare the dangers 
which may oHrtake them. 

\ third Christian who was a member 
oi the Ijiucltow Evangelislic Band, but 
who It:'it lhe work some wceks ago, after 
will1es~illg the pounding of Ihe Liuchow 
preacher decided at ollce to take up his 
cros~ and imlllediately re-entered the 
Band, and is now witnes!'.ing with all the 
olhers. So Ihe w("Irk goes on, And while 
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,h(' forn:-. of l \il .ar(' ('ndea\"oring to 
Qal1lp fllll l'hrhliOillity, (;od is using tht' 
p('rsecuti/)n~ t, ) purify and estahlish the
('hurch ami t<l "prtOlI\ th(' llIessa.c:e of tile 
(io<;.pt'l throll~ht)ut tilt· ... urrounding coun 
tn' Sdt'l'led 

A COIL OF ROPE 
Arthur F, Berg 

At ;"1;1~i~i, in Illl' Belgian Congo, we 
h;1(1 llI.tn\' difficulties. TlH' nati\'e chiefs 
inrbad(' illl' ]It'e'pk working for us, and 
told them tht,\" wcre not to sell us sup
p[ic~. I ha(\ io l1Iak(" my own bed and 
1 I)l"e(kd lope thaI [ could weave 10-
gt'llH'r ~n that it ('oald take the place of 
:-.pr1l1f.[s. ;"1 \. \\iie looked out and saw a 
boy sitting i);.' tht' cO(.k hou ... e. She said. 
".hk him if he will J{O and buy you some." 
I '11I~\\'('red, "Thl"" h;l\'e refused so man) 
lime" I dOIl't kl;nw that I had better." 
But 11\\ \\ iie in~istt'rl-,he had more faith 
th'HI "had. I a,ked the hoy his name 
Ire said, "Xguha"' (which means light 
'1ing-). I ;t<.ked him to huy some rope for 
IIll' lit- illl~wt:red, "I cannot. The chief 
ha~ rdu"'l'11. the headman has refu"ed, and 
tlu'\" \\"ill fine IIII.' and pul me iu jail." 1 
told him I would proleet him, hut he saill . 
'"R\\;lna (l1la~t('r) 1 eannoL" 

1 {own'er, I continll\'rl 10 urge him an . 
finalh' h(' l'on~('nl('d tn go, 1 gave hi.) 
a i{'\\ francs (about Iwenty cent!!) anll 
~aid. "You go and huy "cven rolls of 
ropt'. ,!lu[ I will Ila)' )'011 for your work. 
w!ll'1l \"{lU r('tnrn." li e was gone three 
or rou;' days hunting for it, and (mally 
returIlu\ with four and a hnlf rolls, each 
roll ahollt len inches by \cn inches, 1Ie 
~aid. "Thi~ i" all I ("oultl get, and one of 
the11l j, not tinisht'ci. I did IIOt dare wail 
any Inll.£:"cr for th<')' say you are fierce." 
I ~airl, ''Can \'011 fini .. h il?" "Oh, yes," 
he replil'd. "Tllt'n ~it hy the cook houst' 
anrl tilli~h it." So while hc was Slttm,t!: 
ther(· tit<, r<·~t ni tlu.' <Ia\". Ill'.' wife sai ll , 
"' \sk lhat man 10 wurk {or y~u. " I said, 
"I Ilon't knnw Ihal it is any u"-e. It 
~('l'IIIS as thouJ.:h \\l' cannot get any men.' 
Rill I \\"l'nt OUI and said, '"Xguba, I want 
\'(II! to wnrk lor me." lie shook his head 
;nll "aid, "1 canllOt. ~Iv chid, the head 

'llIan, 'II! rcfu ... t'. They- will put me in 
jail and fine 1ne." Finally, after much 
pcr:-.uasioll he silid, "I \\ill be here in th(" 
mC"Lrning." 

\\'hell tl1(' dnlln beat %II ,., ix o'clock in 
thc morning Xguba was thcre, and he 
wnrked ulltil nO(lli. 1·1..: Wl.'llt bilck home 
fo r Ihe noon hour. :\ t onc o'clock, when 
the Ilrl1111 beat agaiu. ,ulOther nativc came 
from thal '<Imc \"illagt' and said, "Ngnb:t 
is li('(\ in the \·illa~e.'· I asked, "\\'hal 
for:'" "Because he has worked for you." 
I ~aid, "Come with lI1e," and we started 
off. The \"illa/Ze was about a five minule 
walk from the' "tation. \\'hen we san 
Xgl1ba he "aid, "The headman ..... on·1 lei 
1111.' cOllle." I asked where he was and 
\\ as directed 10 his hut. As I went into 
Ihe front of his hut he was going out of 
the rear. r backed (lut of the front and 
wellt into tlte 11 ext hut and met him COlli
ing in from the back. I asked him why 
he tied my man. lie said he had order~ 
irom the chief 10 (10 ~O. I gave him a 
good talking t(l, telling him he had no 
right to takc ally man who was worki ng 



,",prill. lQ,?, 

ior lIIe, and tllt'll licit I called .:\guba 
and 1(,ld him t .. COIlIl' hack to the mis
~ioll. and as Ill' had prc>llli~ed me the dav 
bciore to work fur me, he could not re-
iu'ic. One uf the fir,t thing~ he told mc 
while: we wert· \\;lIking' hack tu the lIIis
,iOIl togetil{'r was that I \\ould have to 
build a hou't' fc)r hi~ wiit·. I told him I 
want('d him \0 work for me, I was not 
going to build Iwu!>cs for him. \11 went 
Wt'll the r('~1 oi the ria) 

In the meantime, word had ~pread to 
it]] the village~ ,Iround what I had done 
for ~f.(uha, ,wI! tbe men hCRillI to come 
asking for work \\'hclI they saw ~guba 
wa~ protected thcir fcar was broken. The 
mt'11 kt'JH coming lIlIlil I had a lillIe over 
fift.\·. All my wurk Oil the stali011 ceased 
ancl 1 houl tu build an e/llire workman'!> 
villa,,{e. 

Tlw fir'it real Chriqian in that tribc 
prcwed to be Kguba, Before we left we 
had around thirty-five Christian", most of 
whom were the:-.(· first workmen. And that 
dll came about through a lillie piece of 
ullfini_~hed rope" \\'hen the chief was sick 
he St' lit ior lIle to pray for him: we had 
\\on his confidcnn·. Hc ha:-. asked ior a 
,dlOOI to ()(. built 111 his 0\\ 11 village and 
W;IllI!J it .supplied \\ ith <I teacher from the 
llIi~~ioll The guvernment and Ihe chief 
hoth made :\gllha good oITers to work for 
thelll. lmt he did Iwt accept these, pre
iel"ring to !>tay ill the mission" J Ie hecame 
my r ight-hand man. 

BLIND EYES OPENED 
In july, 1921, just after schoo l was out, 

our little daughtl'r, Ilenrietta, 8 years old, 
\\ as stricken !'Iind. It was like a thunder 
bolt alit of a ckal" ~ky. She had not 
missed a day ui sc hooli ng notwithstanding 
thc fact that she was not H·ry well. She 
was extremely thin, could not cat much 
of anything, ,lIul we knel\ !jhe cou ld not 
lin- long in the condition her body \\"a5 
Ill" Then she went totally blind in a iell 
day~ after her eyc~ began to get red" 
\Ve took her to the best eyc spec ialist and 
had her examined and whcn he told us 
what it was , we knew she would never sec 
aga in unlcs~ the Lord healed her" lie 
said he could treat her and that she 
ought to be In'ilted" I Ie "aid she would 
ha\"e to be kept in a dark room for 
months: that the tn:allllt'nts \\ould bt, 
very severe, and that ~he would have to 
take .strong medicine to build up her s)'s
telll in order to gin: sI rength 10 her 
,'yes" "After all thClt." he .said. "j coule! 
nol promise yOIl her c.:yesigh t ; shc mighl 
~ce a~a i n and ~hc might not," I told him 
1 did not cOllie ior him 10 treat hcr: 1 
only wanted her cxamined; that I wa ... 
g:oing to ha\ t' her Ireated. but not by 
man . 

. \t that time her father \\01,. a sinller 
illld he knew God \\as talking to his hea r t 
through the suffering of that precious lit
tle girl, the only ch ild we had. He be
gan to repent and g;\"e up el'crything that 
he thought would :.t:lIld in the way. 
The last thing the Lord dea lt with him 
allout was hi!; gUll and bird doJ,'S, for if 
there was an idol in his heart it was his 
gUll and dogs, and he wasled lots of money 
every year all thelll; in fact, e llough to 
kecp a missionary on the fore ign field . 

THE PE~TECOSTAL EVAKGEL 

Thl.·11 \\\" "elll til :-;i~ll"r Etter. and :-.he 
"'flll , ... all all"intt'd d()th ,md wId us 
wh;1l It) du. \\\. ).:;ltlll'red ;; iew !'ainb 
Il,).{ellu:r who \\1.' bl'!it'\"CI! tru .. tcd the Lord 
fc,r tlwir hc.:;,ling, and had a prayer meet
Ing, They \\t"n' abo pr;,~"illg al the Gos
pc! J'uhli:-.hitl).! I!(l\l~t", ior t!l.-,Ir Brother 
Ih'lI ;cnd Brl,tlll'r \\'ddl \Hutl' U:-. tht.,y had 
Iht, \iClor~' ;11111 Ihal .. Ill" wuulc! be healed" 
rile pUWt'r il'II, ane!. gll,n to l;od, she 
\\;I~ Iwaled 

\l1d li .. Il'n, "Ill" i, 'Iill ilt'akd la-day. 
and .. trullg- <lml hl.';dth~ ill ('\"ery way. She 
lIC\er \\"C'rt' <I pair oi glil"'ie~, IIt'I"Cr missed 
<I dar of sdlOulinj.f, llt'\"cr took a dose of 
;\lIylhillj.(, l1e\"l'r rnl>bt"d a thinK 011. and 
1{;lint'd 14 pOLllHh ;11 tWI) 1\"I'I.·k" ait('r slH' 
"a~ ht'all'd , 

Thl'lI ill Uecl"l11bt'f. 11I'?3, ~he came dU\\1l 
II itlt ~c,lrlet it'\ t·r. I (t'r ~lat1(1s bad been 
l'lllar,t:l'd hlr I\Hl year!> and resembled <I 

Ill·1\· .... l'Kl-! Oil the ~idt- (If ber !leek" It 
't;cllleci a" if the lillie had COllie for her 
lu ).:0 Itnllll' to be wilh jesu", She had 
lI{)t lakclI it hill.' oi solid food in her 
11l(llHh fur day,", and t'l"crYlhing she drank 
came nllt at hl'r no~c. She was ,",uITering 
~u illlt"n~ely that I a~ked the Lord to heal 
l\t'r ri~ht away or 10 take her out of her 
'illffer;nK" \\"{' calil'd the saillts in, and 
.. itt·r anointing hcr in the name of jc~u~ 
they prayt'c! tht· prayer ui bith and. f.:"lor) 
tll (;od, lit' C;LIILe 10 our H'stlle again. She 
\I ;I~ insl<llllh- lu'aled, all Ihe fC\"\'r gOth', 
and slit' ,hkl'cl ior sOlllething to cat. I 
a~ked her 1\ hat .. hI.' w;lnted alld she 
~;tid, "ra\\ Iri';!l potato and .salt"" I 
j.{an' it to her" and ~ht' ate two and 
a half potal{)t's bdure ~hc ~toppcd, Those 
knots haH' lleH'r l'l'turncd. and slH' 
i~ perfectly ht'aled to-day. (;od gave us 
gran 10 trL1~1 Ilim fully and to reI) 
upon Ili~ promi,,!' Ihat "Ily his :-.tripes wc 
,Ire healed." Prai~t'lli ... wonderful namt" 
iorC\"('r Cora B. tJrejZory, mother, If. L 
(;rcgury, iather" \\'ilne~s('s C \ ll e<;
<;clrock. C \" Laqlt'r, pa .. lor 

BROKEN RIBS HEALED 
r\\I' WCt'ks hcfun" l"hri~lma .... ( had ;1 

hard Lill. ~triking my right ~idt' on the 
cdgc oi tht' hath tull. Thc pain was ex 
cruci'ltillK" ~! \ hu:-.h<llltl, not knowing 
\vhat Cbl' to do. callecl a (locl(jr. The doc
\t,r said I\lu or thrCl' rib~ wcre broken 
! was in ('omtanl pain, had t{J practicallv 
,il up 1110 .... ' "f tltt' lilll(" The .saints callie 
;utt! jlraYl'd fur Ille and 1 got parti;jl \'ic
lOry ~() Iltat r \\"a~ ablt' 10 attend dlUl"ch 
:-:'unday t'l"l'ninK (till.' ;t('{'ident Ol'currt'd 
the lli/o{ltt bl·foft')" 

In;t fcw day~ I cOllld nut rai~e my arll' 
to ("(Hub my hair. In iilct I was \lnablt' 
to usc lily :Irlll at all and was in constant 
pain" For twu dap I was worse lhnn I 
had been at any tilllt.', 110 rest day or nigh:, 
ami il sC"el1lcti the devil had me in a tight 
s.;rip and wOII!d 1I0t Itt me go, Brothl-r 
Jackman C;\Il1e and prayt'd for me ill the 
aiternoon 0\ the third day of tesling. I 
\\a~ almost immedialc!Y delivered; so 
llIuch so that I got up from my bed and 
wcnt to church that evcning, fr~ frt)m 
all l)ain for the first time since the aC":I
dCII\. That ni~hl I could ~Ieep in any 
PO:.iliol\, !'ollletltiu{,:" 1 had been ullable to 
do before" Every pain was gOlle, every 
bone seemed 10 be adjusted, not one syl"i\p-
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tl'lll vi Ihc cln Ihi ""r!.. 1\;\" left" P1;li'l 
Iht, IA'rd~ 

I h;1I1 a I"t ,.r .1(1)" lOll1liorteri, ;"'to,)lI1l 

";Iil\ I \\tluld Ill'H"r J.:1.'1 U\l'r it at my i.lJ.:t 

1711. Otlwr.s "aid I wnlllcl most likd, 
ha\l" ,Ill ah<'tT~ Bllt I Ihuu\.!h!, "~I:,,("r 

ahk r"llIit,rtl'r~ al!" Yt' all" l'un art" 1101 

ilt'qu,lin!t'd \\i1h lily jl.''jLh, There i~n'I 
'U1~tlllllg Ilni'\'~"lhk fllr II1In"" XO\\ I 
ran", hl" ~orr~" it b,IJI\II'1\t·cI i.lr it i ..... \.Jj 

nicklll prt".f hc,th 1\1 111~'~di and to (\th('r~ 
that, rq{;lrdk:-.~ "I ioIg\', nHltlition~ or ~ir 
Ulll1~I,Il1\:('S, vur tit,d " ;Ihullllantly ahlt.:. 
I It- i~ thl' ~alJlC' ~l'''t'rda~', tn-day ami ftlr 
nl"r III Ihn~l" \\tw ,U'('pt Ilim and belil'\" 
\t lir" I wa~ "orr"\ lit" had the doctor, 

hUI 11(0\\ I ~l"!' till" h;llld ,)i the Lord in it 
,til. It I had lIpt. somc' llliJ.du han' ~;Iid" 
"j dull't hdil'\l" ;\ll\" rih~ W('rl' bruken 
"Ill" jll"! il1l,(\..!in\"d i'-" I kncw tllt'rc \\~rl" 
rib~ hrokt"1\ hilt it i .. hatel tn nlll\"illCl" Ihl" 
ll11ht'!i"I"in.'{" 

t ,001 not '1It!) hl"alt"l\ tIll' hrukt'n b(lllt"~ 

hu\ ;d", Cllrt'd my "t"lIlach which hal~ 
"t't'n gi\illf,t \11t" lI1udl trlluhk, Olt, lit' i\ 
"lIch <I I(\\in~, '"Cllllpa""j,,"att· Saviour, 110' 

ill),.: l""I'l"!'ding- 'lhl1nd,lnt!~" .JhUH' all Ihal 
\\l" ;c .. k "r think I \I r" ~I I· j)uu~l" 

(;ridlt·\, (",dif 

KOREANS GIVE 2,721 DAYS FOR 
CHRIST 

I)r II Riholl, SCCr('I,lry clf Ihl" Bl' 
hll' Stll"i~,ty, \\h" I'l'n"ntly rrlunlt'd from 
.1 !tJur" Ic)ld ;c t'OTlf,tH'g,ltiIlTl Ihat he shoo!.. 
hilnd~ \\ itlt til(' tir~t Kore;\I1 who becamt 
a lliri"tiall. Thl"l'(' huudrt'd nih il' stll 
d'"llt~ fan1\.' .roo lIIil(',"" thret' Bible wOlll en 
\\;tlkt"tl !Uti miles: alltl a blind lIIall groped 
h;:-. way '?U llIi lt·~. Tht·) made •• "collet.: 
lion" of tillll'. oth' lIlt'rchant proll1i~illg o ne 
\\t't"k ,c lI\(1l11h for a }".'ar; till' blind mall 
L.!an' Cl() d;(y~; .lIld til(' "t'ollcct;ou" tOlalled 
.!.i.!1 d;I\" .. --~ivell ;1\ order to \"i,;t Iheir 
hl'atlwlI . m'ilthhi1r~ frolll door to door 
I\itn(':-.~illj.{ to till" :-.aving power of jc~u~ 
('hrist, 011111 gi\ing a\\,,~ t"oJlies of ~arlc:'" 
t ;osp\'I. whirh tht'_1 thl'l1\~l"he" had pur 
I'ha"('d" 

PERPETUATING REVIVAL 
;';e;lr tht' clo~l' oi his lih', a tra\'('linlo( 

\lr{'acht"r ilHluil'l'd uf \Yt'sley, "\Vhal ad 
I-ice It:l.\(' yuu to gin' ill orde r to perpe
tuate the grcat r{'\"i\"a l oi rt'ii~iclll ill which 
\'01\ have beCII the prim'ip,1i instrument?" 
I-k ilhtOintly rt'pliecl. "Takt' t:are of tltc 
risil1~ KelleratlO\l 

\\ l' ill thi!> gk'riou~ PUllt'('ostal re\ival 
Il1lht I;il .. c the greah·"t possiblc care oi 
,)1\1' \',mng I'cuple anti chi ldrcn, Our 
SlIlIclay SchO(.b <llId "oung Peop le's So
"i~'lic!> :tn' t:xtrl"n\l'I~' important branche~ 
oi our Penteco~Ial work and it is im\>os 
~iblc lu ove res tullatc their value. 

A DAILY PRAYER 
(,ralll, 0 Lord. more love, deeper hUII\ 

ility, grt'atlT "implieity alld sweete r pa 
tiellee, illcrea~in~ faith and perfect obedi 
1.·l1ce; purity, pe,ll'C, powcr: the joy of the 
Lord anti COlli fort of the H o ly Spirit. And 
always perieci victory on'r the world, the 
t1e~h, self and Ih t devil. That I may be 
pkasing to Thce in thought, word and 
deed. That the ~lIlilc of Thine approval 
llIay rest upon lIIC, that I may prosper ill 
spirit, soul and body, and bc' preserved 
entire without hlame at the coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. Amell 
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GOD STILL KEEPS HIS RAINBOW CONTRACT 
Anna ROll 

(COlltitlllt'd frllm 1;1!>t is"ue) 
Tcn more yca r~ ha\"t' come and gone 

,111(1' Ihe aboH I('stinwtly wa!> given to 
the world-1916, '17, '18, ' 19, '20, '21. '2'2. 
'23, '24 and 'l5, and (';Iel! of the se ye;lr~ 

ha<: a story to It'll of (;od's covenant 
faithfulness in ;IIISWl'r 10 thl' covcnant 
ny for rain 

In address ing a I1Icetlng 1 like to givc 
the audience the chan cc to choosc for 
Ihelllseh1t,s which of thc~e year!> sha lt 
~peak, [,11\ fur thi .. hoc.lklet I ll1u'>t make 
~Ill' selc(tion 1I1)'!>clf, 

The year 191 () i!> olle of the two )'ear.~ 

III whkh I ~ufT('n'(1 really staggering dis 
;}IJpoiutmcllt, Yet wlwil Ihe year wa .. 
completed I do not know that any of tIl(' 
other years wt're more radiant with light 
011 th e subject, 

I wa s at this time Ii\'illg in Californi,L 
Every year while then', we had goo(l 
~eedtill1e rains ;wd 11)16 wa,> no excep 
tion, The crop!> were doin,l{ well until it 
came tillLe for thl' gra in to fill out to 
plumpness, The prN'iom "Iatt('r rains" 
were much rLl'('ckd, 

Yet in our little Sunday Sc honl, 110 OLlt' 
l)rOposed pra yer on the subjec t, and I 
fetl my hand s tied unless tbere . bould be 
.ometbinj' of a community intere.t and 
de.ire, 

One day I met a prominent farmer 
" Mr A," I asked, "don't you want rain?" 

"Yes, we IIced the rain 1I0W," he an 
~w(' red, 

"~ow, M r, A., you know 1 am ready to 
lead a prayer . mecting for rain, but 1 
cannot act unless thc cOllllll unity is with 
me in the matter, If you really want 
rain, ask your three farmer neighbors to 
come to the Sunday School next Sunday 
and we will unite for the rain on the 
' Rainbo w Covenant: and you know we 
~hall get it," 

":\11 right," he said 
[ knew that ).Ir, A helieved 1LI the 

power of prayer, <l.LLd 1 WCIII to S Ul1da} 
Sc hool fully expccting to hold a lill k 
~c rvice for rain, \Vhat was TIly surpri se 
and disappointment to he handed a note 
frOILL ~1 r, A, ~ilyillf.:' that hu s ill es~ had 
ca lled him from hOllLe, :Lnd he would 1I0 t 

he prese nt, Not a farmer was there, and 
we had no prayer-meetil1~, But the next 
Sunday there were th ree farmers p resent 
,Inc! one of them Jlr(\po~cd prayer for 
rain, 

M)' 0\\ 1\ mimi in the )o~leantimc had 
changed, The \cry next day they were 
all going IQ start haying, and the rain, 
thouRh good for the wheat, would ce rtain
ly iLljurc the hay. I felt we were too late 
l.nd said so, But there was a unanimous 
\'ote that rain would clo much more good 
than harm, and we had united covena nt 
pr;Lyer that it might be sent, 

II nw I watched the sky the next few 
day~, On thc Fr ida}· after noon the 
heavens got black with clouds, and thc 

LLin ~tTnlt'll allLlI!~1 p(>"ili\"I'ly in the act 
IIi falling, But it did not fall , The 
rloud" parted ;L1111 ('\(oan'd away. and lllY 
ILI'art it'll. \\'('t'k afier wak went by. a nd 
thl're \Id- nn r.tin, I did ILOI klLow what 
to think. This W;L~ lILy rlr~t l'xperietlcc of 
II isaPP(Lin t Ill('!!t 

.\ t that til11(, theT{' I\t'rt' sOll1e things 
Ihilt I dit! not know, I kilO\\' them now, 
and ('all r!t'arlv ~t't' that the anawer wa. 
being beautifully worked out, but not in 
my way, 

Fact No. I: Th;tt Friday afternoon, 
wh('n the rain ~~emcd imminent, the very 
farll1t'r \\ho had propo~ed prayer for rain 
in t il(' Sunday Schoo l, wa<: .. tanding in a 
large hay field , with \\ inrow after winrow 
oi ht'autiiul frl'~h grecn hay stretch ing 
all around him, lIi ~ heart ro~c aga ins t 
thc thought of that pcrfect hay being 
dreLlched lik(' It'a le<lv('s hy one o f Cali
Lnrni,,'s dt'lugt'~, and he ~tood up in the 
midH of the hay and a~kcd that it should 
he k('p t back until that had beelL secured, 
That prayer wa~ promptly an ~ \\'('r('d, 

FAct No, 2: RUI the COvCnan t prayer 
ahout tht.' 1\I1(' a t wa~ no t forgotten, Fol
lowing Iha t Friday, two or Ihr ee weeks of 
ul1cnLlllILonly cold \I'l'ather were <:el1t, also 
a night or two of heal'y mis t ro lled liP 
irtl!ll ~olll('l\'hert', and ~o, without rain, the 
wheat 11'01" fil1t-d out to a perfect sample. 

Fact No, 3; T hat was the first year of 
r l'alh- high price~ , \\'hat with the good 
ClOp .Llul high pricc~, and the ~ale of 
ahout ninety head of callie, olle of our 
Sunlla\" .. elmo I families wer(' ahl~ that 
~'l'ar to ell'ar off a 1'1ng-stauding and 
gro\\ iug mortgaK(' o f $10,000, Olle good 
crop can ll1l'an ~\l lIluch Is it not worth 
while tu look cardllll\' at the " Ra inbow 
Co\'enant" and the pO\;er it gi\'es-Io ta ke 
UI) uur "1I('glecte(\ wcapon"? 

Thi~ was at \nnelle, California, and 
r~l lLld ht' certified if rie<:ired. 

111 1917 again we had ample ~ced- time 
raim, and t he crops looked well. This 
time thcre was ;L di~position amongst m 
io hegin in time . About the midd le of 
~Iarc h it \\a .. proposed in our little Sun
dar school tn hegin sl('a(ly COVc naLLt 
prayer f(1r Ihe weather nceded t(1 ma ture 
Ill(' gra in. 

The firs t w~ek pa sscd \\itho tLt any, but 
thiLt wa s a ll right alld wc took hold again 
the sccond Sunday, 

The next week there was s till 110 rai n, 
But this thought kept mc ca irn and happy. 
The next Sunday was to be illY last 
a!l1ong~ t them, a~ I was on the wing for 
Canada, I <:aw it wou ld be wiser to 
I>ostpone thc rain till after the "good.by" 
Sunday, that the larger attendan ce sure 
to he out that day might know what we 
were doing and ha"e the opportu nity to 
join in the petition, 

That was April 8th. We had a good 
attendance, and all were cordially invited 
to joi l1 in the covcnant prayer for rain, 
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\\ hich wa~ now \'er~ llIuch ne~ded, The 
elo~ing word s were somewhat as follows 

"~lr dear Ileighll(lr .. , I think you shall 
ha\"e the rain \'OU need thi .. year. BUL 
nhat dbl.ut tilt: 1101;\' \\'hich of yOll i~ 
goin£" to kad ttl{' n' .. t in taking fast co,e 
nant Imld ii tltt· 'Iatu'r rains' are short 
next )Ulr' SI>IlH' illqrllctions were add 
('II tl, ILl'lp tht'lll in thio; work. 

I left 011 Tu('sday, .\pril 10, and wenl 
to ~pend a day or 1\\0 with an o ld High 
lander and his wife forty mile~ away, I 
left confidently t'xjlccting the quick COm 

ing of the rain, for Uo\l it wa s 1I0rel~ 
uee(kd. Bu t da~' aftn day passed , and 
the ~kie~ lI"l'rt' hhlt' withom a cloud, M, 
kn<:t.' .. hq{iUl to shake lIIuter me, \Vha'"t 
if Iht, rain .. hould fail me;' '''here had I 
gone wrong ~ 

Early on Saturday withdrew to m~ 
room I Illust he alone. 1 Illust get down 
low <Iud find ou l what was the matter 
It i. good to get down low and •• k the old 
que.tion, "Lord, i. it I? "' \Vas it lin 

fault? \Yas I iLt all mistaken in my con'
elusions? I II"cn! over my $cripturl' 
ground "gain. and sought fresh light , 

I was led to a ve rSe that morning which 
I had I1c\('r before see n to have any bear , 
ing on the subject, "Praise waiteth for 
Thce, () (;od, in Zion, and unto Thec shall 
the \'OW he performed," i's. 6S: 1. It wa~ 
th(' laq clause, "l.;nto Thee sha ll the vow 
hc p('rforllled," that shed light and ce r
ta inly upon Illy path, ALIt that the read 
er may understand the co urage that camt'. 
I IlHI~ t go ba('k a littl e in my s tory, 

That fint E'unday, whel1 we began to 
pray for the rain, parmer B, took 111e 
hOlll l' If1 his aulolliobile, Before he left 
'mc he ~aid: "~frs, Ross, if I get one inch 
more of rain, I am going to give 500 sacks 
of \\he:l t to the poor. I sha ll crush it into 
po rridge l11eal, ami send ha lf to the poor 
of San Franci sco and half to Los Angeles. 
that i~ if I can find a safe way of getting 
it to tilCIM." 

lie did not lell me that he had vowed 
th i~. lie wa~ a modest man and that was 
110t his way, But I knew at the time
that tile word~ he had <:poken to me were 
an {'cho of word~ he had a lready spoken 
to (';od, \\'heat wa~ then $2 a bushel 
:h there arc more than two bushe ls in a 
California sac k, that mealLt close upon 
$2,500 \\ ortb of wheat. 

:\11 tbis came to mind as Illy eye rested 
1.:1)0 11 the words, "Unto Thee sha ll the VO\\' 
he perforllled." "Unto Thee shall Far 
mer B's \'OW be performed. for he .hAIl 
get the rain," I knew quite well, if he 
go t tht· rai n he would ;t1uply pay hi s vow. 
Thi~ word was to LIle an ahsolute assur
ance that the rain would come and that 
I'OW would be performed. The burden 
was {Illite rolled away. 

The Sunday that followed brought 
nothing cllcouraging but the word, 

~Ionday morning I too k an auto stage, 
g01l1g forty mi les to the railway town 
where I was 10 take my ticket for Canada. 
On the way we were met by a sha rp 
shower, But looking in the direction of 
the Sunday sc hool region. what was my 
delight to sec the blue-black clouds piled 
deep in the sky, and to act ually see the 
sheets of rain as they were falling earth
ward. 
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On reaching the raih\ay town I was a~
~t!rcd by telcphone that it had been rain
Ing in thl: morning when they got up, ami 
har! he(,n raining ever since. And Far
rlltr B. !'aid, '·1 ha\·c enough now, even if 
no morl: ~hould come." I took Illy ticket 
IIld started next day iar Canada. with 
'j(,y and gladncs~" ~inging through Ill} 

heart. 
:\ iew week~ lat~'r I had a letter froTll 

F;lrlller B. telling me that the whole Sun
day school {Iistrict had had a banller crop. 
Ilis had bl:ell a $20,000 crop. another dear 
lIei/{hbor's a $21,000 crop. and another 
\\'ho had come through very banI times, 
had a ~16,OOO crop. lIe added, "1 have 
"In';uly given !!lon.: than $3,000 to the poor 
an,1 to the Red Cross, and other places 
whntver I thought it was most needed." 
H(' wanted me to know that he had done 
what he had prollli~ed. This Il:tter con· 
tained a $50 check for myself as a thank· 
nfh· ring for the prayer which he consider 
ed had done the work. 

This was at .-\llIlette, C<ttifornia, and 
could be c~rtified. 

The ye:u 1918 was spent in Canada. Bm 
III January I received a touching leiter 
irolll California, irom a member of the 
wOlllen's prayer.meeting that I had there. 
She said: 

"Dear Mrs. Ross: \\"ill you not pray 
ior us that rain llIay be sent? There has 
been no seed-time, and the pasture is all 
gone, and the poor cattle are suffering 
{(:rribly. Please pray for us." 

This lettcr tou ched and troublcd me. I 
have fe lt, in praying for rain, ! need to 
have th~ cOllllllunity or a distinct part of 
1t, with mc. I did not feel that I could 
take covena nt hold in Canada at the call 
of one woma n in Ca lifornia. So I wrotc 
to her, ~xplainillg my difficulty, but added, 
" But one thing I can do, 1 can pray tha t 
you who are on the spot may bc givcn 
faith and courage to ta ke covena nt hold 
for youraelve.... I also sent her my little 
hook on the covenant, marking the six· 
t~enth chaptu, and urging her to show 
that chapter to the leader of their prayer 
meeting that he might lead them all out 
to take the covenant for the needed rain. 

Covenant prayer is IlOt identic.i\ with 
ordinary prayer. In covenant prayer we 
take hold of a covenant promise, and are 
as ~ure of the answer before it comes as 
after. 

Early in Feb ruary I got her answer. It 
ran thus: 

"Dear l.irs. Hoss: Surely covenant 
prayer gou straight \1P to Heaven. I 
took the lillie book to the minister Sun· 
day Illorning. At prayer·meeting on 
Thursday evening he read us most of that 
chapter, and asked us all to unite Wilh 
him for the covenanted rain. There were 
only eight of us present. but we all prayed 
audibly except one lillie girl, and she was 
too timid. \\·c knew that night that the 
rain was coming. 

"Friday there was no change. But o n 
Saturday the wind changed right around, 
and blew strongly from the south·west. 

"That night as I went into the post office, 
I lIlet the minister. I said, 'Mr. L., the 
wind h.as changed.' 

"'Yes,' he answered, 'and the rain is 
comingl ' 

"That night the raiu came, nearly an 
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indl .md a I .lii Then we had .a day or 
two oi sunshine, and then another inch 
and a half oi rain." 

.\ few day~ later cam~' a canl. saying 
that .,ix inc\u.'s more had fallen. So a ten 
IlHllllh .. : (Irou!:ht wa~ broken The world 
did i1ut know it, hut we who had heen 
taking hold, dirl. 

TIll' ~!n'at (liJl1clllt~' 1~. lIow t'an we hdp 
fltht'r lWol'll' tfl IIIHil'rstanrl· to take liP 
their "l1t,~lt'Ch.'d \\tal)tlll"? 
Thi~ wa~ at Paso Robl('s. t'alif{)rnia, and 

could he n'r!ificcl. 
Sen'r;d st(lrie~ mi,:::-ht be told of 1922, 

but one will ht' ~umcient. 
Late in July. r wa~ visiting onl: of our 

~unda" school familir.!s. 
The -young farmers there were getting 

a littlc aI1Xi(lll~ about tht'ir wheat: it was 
now n('('fling rain for the fi lling out. 

The\· al~o had another need that bulkr-d 
\·ery lar~e at the tillle. They had ~til1 
many acre~ of hrr-aking to do, but they 
were finding it de~perately hard both for 
thelll~eh·e~ and th(,ir hor~es, in that dry, 
dry prairie sad. 

"How nHlch rain do you want for the 
breaking?" T a~ked. 

"It would need to go down as far as the 
plow goes to do any good. It would 
need to go down fi\·c inchc~." 

Then T cxplained the differcnce. "In 
praying for your wheat crop wc can take 
hold of the covenant promise, for '.eed 
time a nd harvell,' and know we ~hall get 
the answer evell while speaki ng, for it is 
alw:\ys GOO'S will to keep His covenant 
proll1i~e. Rllt when we pray for extra 
rain for the breaking which you are really 
doing out of seaso n. we can only ask, 'If 
it he Thy will, ' give us five inches of rain. 
Rain for breaking is not in the 'Rainbow 
Covenant,' hut it is amply within the 
power of O\\r Father 1£ H e leel be. t. You 
~ee the difTerence between the covenant 
prayer for the harvest. and the childlike 
prayer for that extra five inches." 

The\' undentood the difTerence Quite 
\"ell, ;nd w~ united :\t that familv altar, 
first for the harvest, and then for that fiv~ 
inches. 

Therc was no promi~r- of rain that eve
ning, and doors and windows were left 
open, and beds laid in the scrcr-n porch. 
I \\-ent to hed and went to ~Ieep. About 
2 a. m. T awoke and had a happy time for 
a while, talk ing matt~rs over w ith our 
Heavenly Father, e~pecially that five 
inches was up. It ~eenH'd to me that it 
would be ~\lch a beantiful le~50n to those 
young men, if that five inches should be 
granted. And hope grew strong that our 
Father thought so too. 

.-\s I lay there in that Quiet darkness, 
suddenly there was the sound of patte ring 
raindrops, and a strong wind swept 
through the home. Tn a minute eve,y
one wa~ a~tir, ~hutting up windows and 
moving heds into the house. It was a 
ble~~ed rain, ample fo, the harvest. 

\Vhat about the five inches? It cleared 
about seven, and the grou nd was in· 
spected. The moisture was down four 
inches. Rill about 11 o'clock it came on 
again and before it stopped. the five inches 
asked for was amply reached. 

This was near Strasbourg, S:\~k., Can
ada. 

Pag~ Sev~n 

The Little Girl and the Umbrella 
1" a time of ~rt'at drought. a prayer

IlH:eling had been appointed in a cOuntrli 
school1wu,t" One little girl going to tha-t 
IllCClillg carried \\lth her a lar~c umbrell;1 

"\\'h31 do you ,\ant your umbrella for?" 
a,kt'd a wise olt! Ileighb(,r. "There is 1101 

a claud in th~ sky." 
Tht little girl lu(,hd up "illlilly and 

;Iskt·d 11l1,tlntly, . But arc wr- not going to 
pray I\,r rain) 

During' tilt' IIlt'etin~ a pdting rain came 
II0WI1, ilnc! thilt little Rirl \\<15 the on ly one 
wile got hOll1e tin. 
The Indian Teelo-n and H il "Li ttle Cloud" 

),1 y hoste~:;, in cady life had acted for 
o:en:ral years as a~!oistallt to ~Iiss Baker. 
(,ur pioneer lady missionary at Prince 
\Iller!, Sask., Canada. 

Aiter breakfast we lingert'd, talking. I 
told her Illy rain story oi 1917. She 
Ii~tened wllh interest, and at its close 
~aid' "I hale allutlll'r Hory to tell. nOI 
unlike that." Hert' l' my report oi thr
incident 

The most of our Indian familiu gath· 
ered into the lilllt' 5choolhouse for S un· 
day school. TI1l' lesson that day wa~ 
Elijah un MI. Carme l. closing with his 
prayer for min. The story was well told. 
and ;l fine speaking piclure hclpt'd to 
hold the attention ;lI\d makl: the sc~ne 
real. The I('~son closed with the "little 
cloud," the torrents of rain and the rapid 
run into J eued. 

Then ~Iiss Hak('r took \11) her hymn 
book to Hive out tilt' hymn. She was not 
allowed to go 0 11 with that, for a tall, o ld 
Indian rose ill his ~eat, an d asked her a 
Questioll. 

;'Mis~ionary, is that story true?" 
"Ye.~, surely, ('very word of it is true." 
"That wa s long lime ago?" 
"Kearly three thomalld years ago." 
"But YOIl sa id last Sunday that Jesus 

Christ is the sall1e yesterday, to·day and 
fore\'cr." 

"Yes, lie is the sallie now that He was 
then. lie is tht' great Creator of heav~n 
and earth." 

"Elijah pray f{lr rain. Jeslls stnd rain ? 
Missionary pray for rain, Jesus send rain 
on poor Indian's field~. No rain, no 
wheat," anti he pointed with his hand 
ou t oi both wiHdows, \\here the wh~at 
fields, sown many days before, were still 
as brown 311d dryas a d esert. 

~I iss Baker wa~ a modest woman. She 
was IIOt one to Jlo~e as an Elijah. I was 
sitling at the organ. She turned to me 
and whispt'rcd, "\\'hat sha ll r do?" 

I was young and fearless, "You must go 
on," I whispered back. 

There was a pause of half a minute, 
then the lIIi ~sio"ary spoke ill a steady 
voice. 

"Our God is the same yesterday, to-day, 
and lor C\"r-r. lie is JUSt as ready to he.ar 
praY';r now and to send rain as He was in 
Elijah's day. \Ve will ask J lim to send 
rain on His poor Indian children, and He 
will send it. But remember, He lIlay not 
send it .:I.t o nct'. Elijah had to send up 
to sec about it S(,\'(,11 times before it 
came." 

Then in a very short prayer she asked 
for rain for the poor Indians, and a swee l 

(Cont inued Oil Page Nine) 
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THE FA MI NE BOY PREACHER 

Ther .... \\';10; a lillll' brown hoy born away 
l);Ick in Ra;putalla, India, ncar the grcat 
dC!oierl, II i!> houM' wa~ humble, his ]I;lrcnls 
'tiIHPIc f(llk-uncIiIKaled, fur they had 
never Sl'cn a book (If a .. dIOOL They had 
their uwn rajah Of king, \\ho was 1101 in 
tcrested in th~ l'du('ation ()f hi~ people If 
they paill the ir taxc~ and did not OppOW 
hi s ruk, he was (ontent, 

Thi s hoy's n:lIIH' was Chetfio. II i~ 
mother, :1' all Ilinliu mothers did, taught 
him 10 wor'thip Iht, \"illagl' idol under th e 
tn'e. II l'fe ]It~ \\l'nl wilh her, car rying 
ofTcrint-:'t of f1o\H'r~ ami grain. and boweel 
hi <; we e ]wad to the grouud ])('fore Ihe gOt! 
tha i had I've~ hut ((lHld not Sl't': had hands 
which w('~e nevtr laid in blessing on hi, 
hl'ad. lH'ith('r \\ilS th er e an swer wbt'n h(' 
called 

I Ie worked with hi~ fallwr In help sup 
port his brolllt'rs and s i ~t('fs, and thillg~ 
went Wl'lI, as iar ;IS he klle w. until the 
ski<.-s no longl'r ).:avI' rain. The long days 
of heat had drit'/I ('\'1'11 tIl{' il-a\"C5 on the 
trees; til{' ground \\a .. pan'hed and dry. 
Ihey IO:1gcd lor a rainy .,('a son which 
nC"l'r (;1111l'. Tht· riel' a11<! ,,111',1\ of th e 
pa~l year \\ert· .. non gonc: the cattle died 
for W;l1l1 oi foddl'r; ~OOIi the rivers became 
!oandy beds. and we ll s went dry, There 
\\as no water for \\ashing clothe s or hath 
ing. thcn no clothes to wa sh, 

The), made ofTt'fings of such lhi llg~ as 
were left. They marched arou nd the sac 
red tree wa iling ;1 pitiful cha nt. Chetrio 
bowl'd with hi ~ l1lothcr beiort' the ido l, till' 
o nl), g od he kill'\\", hut who se nt no relid 
The sky \\as as brass, there was no hope, 
no escape. E"cn tht' air was laden with 
death, One aftl'r another of the loved 
olles wc,lkcllCd and died, the mothcr fir~t, 
for mothers thc world ovcr will stan'e to 
feed their children. Theil the siSler a11(1 
I'lthers. lI ow could Chetrio see them all 
die before his eyes' 

A crier went through the village tell · 
illS: people of centcr~ where there were 
t:alll\h for famille relief. The fatber who 
could no longer w;dk, bade Chetrio to go 
and find food, and live. l ie started 011 
his long weary march O\'cr the bu rni ng 
plaill~ ill !.earch of food ulltil stfength wa., 
gone and he lay down to die. Soon a kind 
voice rou sed him, which said; " Follow 
1I1e, and I will take you to Ihe m is sion 
where you will find food." With lI e\\ 
courage he draFared him seli along until, 
with a number of othcr bOys, he wa~ pul 
into a traill and sent to us ill Calculla. lIe 
was se\'cnteen years old and very tall and 
thin. A!> he was helped into the mission 
compound, food and water and clothc!> 
werc gi\'en him in tim e to savc the fast
ebbing life, 

He was attracted by the books the chil
dren had in their hands-he had never 
see n onc bcfore. As he grew stronger in 
body, a great longing came over him to 

learn to read, and en' IOI1!-C hc \\"a~ g"oinR 
HI a night school for our older b())'~. Quite 
... oon w(' Weft' 'I\\akcned in the early dawn 
hr Chetrio n-peating \'crSl'\ of Scripture 
which had ht'el1 givel1 him to learn: and 
l)(·f()r{' many month<; he was reading the 
Bihk fo r hiTmelr. His hunger of ~oul 
ami TT1ind \\;t~ what fint attracted us to 
thi., )'oullg ])(1)" hi~ purpose to maslcr 
thing~ and his Iml' of (;ud's \\'ord. which 
hl' \n'I ~ so fond of Il1clllorizing, 

\hout the <;econd year, whcl1 \Ie went 
<I \\;IY for :t fcw weck ... · re~t wc took him 
with u ... 10 th .... 111(lIullains. I felt I would 
h.l\·c morc time to help him. I Ilill 110t 
soon forgl.'\ (Hlr climb lip the hill~ in thc 
mi'l and dour!, \\ hich ~hut out Ihe grand 
~Cl'ner)' iroill nur vie\\ :\cxt mo rning the 
douds Ii fled and the mists roUeel away, 
;lIld thel"(' bllr~t U]1011 (lur dew those c\'cr
la ... ting .,no\\~ to\\"erinJ{ tl\"er our heads 
inlo the deep bIll I.' beyollIl. \\'e ~tood in 
aw(', admiring thl' sccnt: anri thanking God 
in (Jllr h('art~ for thl' h('alllie~ li e had 
'1Irt'ad .lro\ll1l1 u,. 

('hetrio, will) had ne\er sc .... n a Illoun
t.lin or !.llOW. ;11111 had li\"cd u n the burn~ 
iug ~"11{1s of tht, plain~. said, "\Vhat is 
it?" I rcpli rd, "That is snow, Che trio. 
You ha\"e wakened II~ Illornings repcat
inl{ (HII' of your fa\'() r itl' \er~c~, 'Thollgh 
~·()ur ~in\ hl' as ~c .. r1ct, the)' sha ll he as 
white ;t~ S IlOW ' \\\Hlld VOIl like to know 
the meaning- oi lhis \"C~!>e? \Vhen you 
have takell Jl'~l1~ as your Saviour, Ife will 
wash aWoLy YOIlI' ,in and make ~'ou whiter 
than ~110W. lie died for yO\1," 

"Oh. Ihat I might know th is ior l11y
,eli I" he ,lIh\\ ef(;<1. 

\\'e kn elt, ;till! there Churin \\a~ COIl~ 
\erted, and ;lrOH' fr0111 hi ~ knees with a 
new joy in hi ~ heart and a ~U1ile 011 hi s 
faCl' which ha~ lasted through the ycars. 
I fc hega n 10 sell ( ;ospeh, and to tcll the 
people oi till' Sa\·iour. On the hanks of 
the (;anges, in the )l e la~ (Hindu fes ti 
va ls), amidst th oll~a l1ils of pi lg rim s. I haH 
,cell him in the burnillg" Still . with his up
liitcd (; o~pe l. cryi ng 0111 to the people, 
"This i~ Ihe Book that will show you the 
way 10 hea\ell. It ~ huwed lIle: buy it, 
take it to your villa~e, read and obey it, 
and YOll will fiud the S;l\"inur from all 
~i n." 

~IaIlY a tim{' hi~ checry voic!' and !lmil
ing face hal'e strengthened my hcart, 

I Ie "ells more (~ospeb and \1reaches 
c.·hri,t more earnestly than any mission 
worker I ('\'cr k11{'\\". Ill' holds meetings 
in difTcrent parts of th e country. where 
..;ol1l~ are cOIl\"l~rted allli back!;li(lc r !; re
lurn 10 Jesu~ li e: is cleall and honest 
.lIld good. X O! long ago, in a prayer and 
tCi>tilllony mceting, be said, "!o.ly he;Trt is 
~o hurdened for illY 0\\ 11 people I often 
C.IIlIlOt !>Iecp." Thousands of Gospels are 
)cattcred by him ever)' year. 

J low 111uch, think you, this soul wa s 
worth ?-\\'ords of Life Tract, 
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GETTING THINGS FROM GOD 
(Colltinued irolll Pal;[c One) 

~. ~' pray"- not hdon· yc pray, not aftcr 
yt' pray, hill ilt the time yOll make your 
n '/llIe!',I, when you pray. ~top he fore you 
go to thl' next re(lue~l. and take thia, 
whik YOIl co\"Cr it with the :-;.\:-.rl-: OF 
J FSl'S, "hclil'ye that ye rcceive them, amI 
yt· ~hall h:l\(' thelll," Bdie\'c \ ... ·hen? B~, 
iure ye a~k Ihem fOb. nol After)'l 
a~k tl1('I11? Oh. no~ "When ye pray be · 
lil·'·e." BelinI' what ~ "That ye recei\e." 

\"hen" means while yOIl are .asking ror 
it. L c .. t<lke it the lI10ment yotl ask for 
1t \\'hy? Because "before they call I 
\lill amwer and wbile thcy arc yet speak
ing" I will hear." \,"c are praying to a 
n·;tdy Cocl. a God who is doing htlsines~ 
\lith liS then and there. 

\\'c take a proll1i~s(Jry Ilote lO an earthly 
hank to cil~h it. \ \ 'hell docs lhe human 
cashier clcli\"('r 10 liS its face? When 
we pa~s il ovc r. \Vhell docs he and the 
hank exped. us to take the monty? \Vll en 
it is handed over 10 tIS, If wc leave it 
illly thefe. a hUlllan thief may come a lonR 
,lIHI gather it up, exactly what the (Ievil 
~ID('S wilh \\hat wc ;t ~k for and (;od gives. 
ii II"l' do not thell .1IH! there gather it 
up, 

In thin/o:~ of God i" it "si!{ht-uni>een"? 
t l'nainly, ' Ii ~ t h(: hand {If failh thilt takt·, 
thl' Ihing~ of God-a~ ,\braham took tht' 
{'hile! 1~;lac, as Je~u~ took the witheriTl/o: 
of lhe fig Irn' as J h' ("IlTSed it and \\"elll 
'Ill Ili s way, Xext day as the)' passed 
tha l wa y the surpriscd disciples said, 
":-'laHer thl' fig tf{'l' Thou cursedst i~ 
I~ i therl'd from the root. (aud 1Il0st of tht 
things we deal with t.od abouI,-wither 
frOIll the fOOlS, "sight-unseen I"). It WOl S 
Ihi~ with ('f{'cl fig lfC{' that brought forth 
the :-'Iasll·r'., famous discours~ on faith's 
Gbling tilt' mountains into the .sea, .and 
ha\'ing whatsoelCr il 5a ilh, Mark II :21-24 

\t earthl) ballk~ ~'ou might come in a 
name tha t they wou ld not honor bec,lUse 
that peTSon had no mOTlev in the bank, 
but ii you came to the b~nk of Ford or 
Rockcft' ller or Roth!lchild till those finm 
broke, tht' hallk ~ wOl1ld honor a draft 
pre~enled ill th~ir names. There is on ly 
{Inc :\auh: \\c C:tll do bu~il1ess with al 
th c llilnk oi Hea\"l'll-"\Vh.a tsoever ye 
shall ask ill Illy namc" says Jesus "that 
\\iJl I <Ill," Till li e becol!oles insolvcnt 
Ilis Xallle wiJl ah\a p be hOllored <It tht: 
Bank of lIea\cn. This the devil know ~ 
wcll. so "when the sons of God cOllle" to 
hank "~atitl1 cOllln ill~o." \Vhat for ? To 
Ilre\'ellt il tra nsaction- if Satan can pre
vent a hcli('\"ing IIwl will take thell and 
thcre, the 11101llCJ1\ of Ollr usc of the name. 
he l1lakc~ iI ~Ii p ilL I hl' transaction. for 
hdicving is a ga theri ng 111' of the money 
coun ted Olll to lb, and putting it into our 
pockel. and i~ fol loWt,(] by a "thank you" 
I" the Banker. And the praise atmoa, 
phcre i~ what keeps old Satan o ut of the 
transaetiu ll. Therd"re, God says to us. 
"Pra)"illlo{ always with all prayer and sup
plicatioll with thanksgiving," Definite 
thank~ aile!' each petition put up in the 
"atlle of Jl'~m, that lie docs then and 
there say, "I will do it"; continued thanks 
ior a minute or two for the thing which 
Jesus gi\'es as His rea~01\ ior making the 
promise- " I will do it." That thing is . 
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'that th( Falh~'r lila), he J.:lorified in the 
"ion:' Thank llim not ouly that your 
\ll:lition is <lcc(,rding to the word oi Jesus 
I{etting I\S ddinile illh\\l:r, hut il i" to the 
end "that the Father may he glorified in 
the Son," 

On, tne place oi prayt'r where Jt'm~ geta 
Hi. namt! honored! Because we hear (rc. 
(ognizc) flilll saying "that will I do," wc 
J,{ct thc pctitioll anrl (;od gets increased 
.c.:-Iory! ami t 11:1 I Kood thing walks in the 
earlh in answer to our prayer! 

Evangel it m by Prayer! 
(il'ca te st of the ]l1l\\t.:rs committed to 

the saint! Evangcli~t11 h) \-oicc ill rc· 
vival mcclillgs is umpcakably precious and 
10 be gr('dtly incrt'a'>ed in the~e last hour" 
bdore Ihe Crt'at Tribulation. E\'angcli~t11 
by scattering' the \\'ore! in personal work 
15 Illightier than can be ('X pressed, ,\nd 
It is to h,l\c iI power put upon it, in 
thcse lalot hour~ bdorc Je ... us comes, that 
will yet surprise u" all EYang'elism by 
rnoney- thc love-gift'" of Ilis peoplc-is 
~oing to delight u'" by (;011 g-i\·ing power 
to it aud making U~o..' of it. Just now at 
tilt" end, they wlw tllll~ ('van~di;-e arc 
gainK to ilc bewiltler('d with th\' change 
that is cOllling Oil earth's dros~-lJ1oncy
the [o\·c of which has been the root of 
.1.11 e,·iI Suddenly lIIoney \\ill be rccogni;-. 
cd as a rOOt of good, having all CX. 

~'ellency, a \<llu(' and a 'permanency such 
,IS never earth ha~ dreamed oi! A wi;-. 
;Ird's \"lnJ turning th e output of earth'", 
vi le st mine ill illl instant into the llIost 
exquisite diamolHls and precious stones of 
d:lnling brilliancy for all eternity. ;\s 
poor widows cast ill al! th('ir living, so 
1IIl'1I and WOlllen of YOist posse~siOlls wil! 
do the samc, ca~t in all their living, Yes, 
Cod will m:lkc motley His might, in His 
OW Il hauds! and lie wills 10 do it in all
~wt'r to pr;lver' 

E\'3.t1geli!OO'~1 by pen! \\'ho can 
what God hdS done and b) it 
do' but 

E"angeli.m by Praye r 

describe 
will yet 

lies hack of it aiL You may IIOt han 
laleut in <lily of these directions but a 
bahr C;!' 11 cry ior milk, and pril~ ing j~ 
trying-, Your crying' on all these various 
lines brings God's answcr-lIis might, in
to them all, as YOU learn to take and 
praiso.; Il im for thelll all, and while you 
are taking and prai sing your faith grows 
hy leaps and bounds ,lIId th~ treasures of 
f ;od pour into the 1.1\) of "our faith. 

t\\'oid rep(titi')I\ in your ·prayer~, 1t is 
vain ! uselcs~! id le! "Be 1101 ye as the 
heathen for the) Ihink thev shall b(' 
hcard fo r their Ilillcb speakint:" (repeti~ 
tion)" Matt , 6:i But wben ye pray oITer 
"much illccnsl'" (If prai.~e with your 
prayers. ~{'e Re\. 3 :5, Oh, how God's 
Ihings walk bY'lhe prayer of faith and 
the praite of faith! 

yO' tT~ C'Olnlqr to Ih~ KinK 
\\'i,h ){'u larl:-e l>('t'l;"ms bd"J: 
For II" KraCt and ty!w .. r ,u e &:Jch 
:-:"ue c .. u "\H 30sk I., much 

... ·hk J~ of the Lord rain in the tim\' of 
t he latter r;lin"-and who amon.;; u~ Pen. 
lecostaler~ doc ... not know that ill two 
ways \\(' are "ill the time of the latter 
rain"? Literally thi~ is being fulfilled 
on the ground of Palest ine, and the COUll-

THE PE1<TECOSTAL E"A1<GEL 

try that \\;I~, ior it'> people'", ~ill'" cursed 
oi (io<l ~" thaI till' h(';I\"l'II~ o\"C.'r them 
\\ih hra~~ <llld th~' J..:ruulld ht'ncath iroll
a desert 1.11111- -~uppurtil1g: (luly wandering 
'\()rtlt'~, i~ 1I0W, throLg-h the ialling of the 
lillIl'r rain, becI,minJ..: a r,lre ,q:.:ricuitural 
land, tho.; de,crl hl\'",~ornin/-t a, the rose, 
from which expvrh oi l"itru, ami other 
iruih now" the markch oi Fun,pe. :\Iso 
tht, "piriluat rain", th'll beg-an 10 fall in 
I ILl' uppl"r rumn at J t·ru,akm and as fir",t 
or "iormt'r raill~" illau~uraled the church 
oj Christ, horn th,'n imd thert.:· now as 
tltl' final or harYe:.t r:tins ;tre fini~hing up 
thilt church 10 {·;Hch It ;\\\;1\. before the 
wind-up oj this agl' and the- introduction 
ot tho.; milll'IHli,d ag(' and glory who I 
~ay iUUUIIj.{ us Pl'I!It'cO~lal('rs uoes not 
know thill this dUlrrlr h;lrn'H or Latter 
I~ain i!'t on? To l"lch ()f us (;od is saying, 
".\~k yc oi the Lord rilin in tht: time of 
tl,... lattt:r rain, !'tu (I. t'., in an,wer to the 
<I~king') tho.; Lord ~halJ wah' Ii~htnings 
and gi\·l' shower~ and there ~hilU be grass 
IU Ihe field ior even·olle," Z('ch. 10:1. 
\:ot iI \o.orld couH-r:.im; but it \\urld t'van. 
/-tdi,m in ant wer to prayer, Let into that 
prayt'r of tht, Spirit all(.I you arc going to.) 
hrinJ{ all tit" jorce .. to bear which make 
for that world l'\·:UI/-tl"li~m ;lUd ~peed the 
nlTnillJ{ oj tite Kiuj.{ oj whom we arc 
1.lught to pray, "Fn-li so cOllie quickly 
I,nrd J('Slh." Spel'd all thin).{~ connected 
thal'with through tho.' Il1I-nl1uing', rtlshing 
IlarYnt l~aill, 

~).Ii, H '~,;"m:I1J{: y,~, ,t "\'''111",..,1 
Ihe.I~'wer ,,1 !lu' 11"ly (;tU'~I; 

Oh, Hi" '·""I1"I;! 0" Ihi, ""rid falli"/.:: 
Tt.t "Ie "I Ih" 11"ly t,Ii,,,I' 

HOW GOD STILL KEEPS HI S RAIN. 
BOW CONTRACT 

(Cm\{inul'd irolll Page Sc\-en) 
tokell ior thcm that (;od hear~ prayers 
;tnd lon's to al\~WN Th t , Sunday !'chool 
\\a~ Ihen Ili:.rni"'''ed. 

\, "lOn as Tectoll gilt out~ill(' the door, 
ht' hq,ptn looking round 01\ all sidt:s ,n thc 
~ky". /-inme of tht' wiser folh tittered a 
Iittk to 'I't' him s" l'\-ilielllly l')tpceting the 
"littk dutHl" i1ll1lIt'cliatcl)· tn appear 

The cnmpally ~('p;'1ratcd at th" /-talc. 
)' I o~t 01 Ihe crow,l turned dO\\11 Ihe filar! 
to the 1~'lt. Th{' ),1 i, .. iDIi Ilom(' was a 
i('w rods tu the ri~ht, anl\ Teeton's Il(llllc 
\\:\'" a lit lIe beyond that, ",0 \\.(' three 
swrtl,d ofT tOgl'lh,'1' But Teeton did not 
talk Ili~ ('y('s I\L'n' ('()l1'tantl\' ~k\"wa r d. 
.I lIS I a" we re'leht'd Ihe :>.Iissioll -IIou~(' 
gatt', Ilt' .. tretc1wd nUt hi:. l(Jn~ arm and 
fing'n a luj ~aid, "\ lin Ie clOUd, a lilt/(' 
c1out!!" Surely t't1ollJ..:h, Ihere \\"a~ :t 

~hild(m oi a cloud. Inti notltin/-t Ihal would 
ban' caug-ht my at lent ion. 

It \\a~ an exct' ... ,i\·('ly hnt d;I~, Our CO\\, 
\\(·re wild with mosquitoe", and fiie.". Be
iore getling- dinu('r, I went out III light a 
smudge 10 fI'lic\·t, thl'lll a littl('.' It began 
to hum nic('ly, hut jlbt as I wa~ leaving it, 
.1 bri,k wind scallcretl thl' light kindling' 
and tilt, fire weill out I did lIot relight it, 
for the wind I knl'w w(luld givc more re
lief to the CO\I-~ thall my smudge. They 
wandered ofT to thl' fidd, ;lud [ went 11\ to 
prcpaT(' dilll1l'r 

Before dinner W;I~ rl'ady, a small rain 
had begun, which gut 1Ie:I\I('r and heavier 
as the afternoon p rogn.'s,ed, As tho.; eve
ning closed Miss Baker sa id: "There will 

he IHI m('~·tll'J.: II' lIi/.:ht. rhey will 11t'\ er 
eom,' out in iI rain like thii," So \1\' o;at 
down to SUI'i'l'C 

~o.lmt,thilll-:" i(lrttlll'llt"iy ~ent tne to the 
dm,r. \\-hill \\as tHy ~llrJlri~t' 10 H'C thl' 
whule 11\(li,ll1 P(ll'ui;uioll crowdil1~ rOURd 
Ihl' .. dl0(llh\lIl~t' d"ur. The door \Va, 
lockt'd, hUI I Til,hl'd in fur the: kn, and 
IL,ld ),1 i,~ Bilhr ' 

["hal \\,h .1 gn',t! !\I~'t'\lnJ;. F\"l'T\· one 

on the rl'~l·T\·t' had \'0111(' out tn gIV~· 
thank .. it'r the rain ~i\\'n by (;(ld llim· 
~t"li in an~wer tll prayer 

That rain did lor onr le~('rvc \\hat th(· 
sinking of !ht, \\"l'\J did for John (; Paton 
and ,\niwa TIl(' IlUli;tns alt IIlld('ntood 
that the (;\1d r,j 11I.'a\'(,ll and earth had 
IIt'ilrd the J1ra~Tr ;1111\ ~l'llI the rain 

(Thi ... ~Itlr\" i ... g-I\·"II on Iv irr'lII I1Il'll\nr\ 
But it made· it ,h't'jI impr(.~,i(Jn 011 !lit' ,II 
the time ,lIul I think 1 havc it fairl~' cor· 
rt'ct.) 

Th e Be.t R.in S t o r ,. or All 
That i~ FJijah hrcakill.Lt: the drought that 

h'ld thtl'd for thrct' yt',lrs and ~ix 11I(Jllth", 
Ili~ \\,l~ the Ilrilyt'r oi fiuth, tIll' co\'e· 

1I;'1l1t..-r~ tI(' klll·\\ hI' would win tht 
rain lll"iltro.' hi' \\\'lIt UJl, and ~('nt word to 
tht' king', "I;"t th('c III', ('at and drink, 
ior tllt'r(' i, a ",ound (Ii ,Ihum!an("l' of rain." 

\\'hat \\'I~ tIll' ~I1Ut1t1) :-:ob(1(ly h('ard 
it hut him.;clt Thi~ \I.IS the "~o.)UI\(1 01 
I' .. ill," (;od\ dC/in1l!' Jlromise oj rain· "Go 
... h(m th~~l'li ((1 \hah, and I will le nd 
ra in UpOn the earth ." That promi~t' wa~ 
Iht, "sound of thl' rain" in Flijah'~ ('MS. 

Tht'll he had Ih(' .cceptcd IRcrifice. lie 
had huilt ;In altar with t\\"~he ~t(llH'S, OTll' 
jor (',Icl! of I ~racl'" trib('~. III.' had ("on 
it ... ~ed (,,'er the 11\dlnd,'~ hcad the sin,. of 
Iht, whole 1'lIId. It.. hlo(lri hilt! h('('11 
pnur(,d nil tht' gruund on ,tccount (Ii thoJ.c 
~ills, and its h(ld~ Iud heen ;lcn'plcd of 
(;(1(1 h~· flamitl.Lt: firt' l"t'11IinQ" down frOIll 
ht'a\('t\ j"r it TIl(' ~in~ oi the land had 
oecl! uOi('i,t1ly put aw.y in that qrrificc 
,11111 E[ijah c(luld Jlr;ly for "'rad at ror • 
holy people, \\·ilh a ,Ie!illilc promis(' and 
an accepled :.acrifict', \1 hcre could doubt 
or misgiving hnd an entr<lnce? Delay d id 
n(ll daUlit him. li e knew it \\31o t"tJlllin .. , 
J.ud that right carl) 

\' e~, hut people \\ ill ",\y, "Tht'se wcn: 
Bihlo.- time" wunderiul things were done 
th('~e tim('~ thOit 1',,,mOl be expccted 
1\0\\. " 

But that is thl' attitude that the Apostle 
J;ulle~ \'m]Jlialil"al1y dlt'ck~, "Elijah wa ~ 

not a ~l1pcr1l1an li\·in.Lt: in SUJler times," 
Ht' \Ias a man just like oursc h· c .. -"a man 
~ubjcct t(l li ke Ilas~iolls a~ w~' an'." Yet 
he prayed an~1 htlllhlck tht, railL for 
three year~ and six months. H(' prayed 
aKa in, and the ram callie ill torr('nts 
"Co. and do thou likewise:' 

But take 1I0tic(', you cannot do likeWIse 
ullle~s, like him, you h;l\·c your eye fixcd 
upon iI d('/lnitt· prOillhe, and your heart 
rest in/.: n]Jon our /.:n·at ac('elHed Sac rifi ce. 

Thl~ anicle ;~ from a hookltl, " P rayer; /I. 
:>;egl"d .. d \,'upon," plIhht;hcd by thf B,ble In· 
Miwu: C"lponaJ('" AunCI:!)!I"'1 of C11Lca~o, .llt. It 
W;h c<>l')"rlgl,ted .1.>: them In t9!S, and It hue 
pr!l1ted hy Jl('Tm)U,On, The _wnter, ,),frt. Rosa 
,~ no", M ) .. an nl,I, 3o,'d 1,yt', in Star CII)" 
Sa.~katche"an, ("anada. TIlt' hooklet can he: ob· 
la;"o.:<1 iN"'1 Iht' (;"~l'cJ Publahin" lloute, Spring, 
fidd, :\10., al 12 cell" poltpaid, 

They that !;e('k 
any good thing. 

the Lord shall 
Psa. 34 :10, 

not walll 
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" WARS AND RUMOURS OF WAR" 
Ceci l M. Jacklon 

Je~\I~ said, "Ve "hall llt'ar of wars and 
rumours of \\;If't,'' and "there sha ll be 
faminl'~ and pc~tilel1ccs OInd earthquakes 
in di\'ers places. All the~e are the be
Rinning of sorrow~." \\'hat Chri st said 
to Ilis di~ciplcs i .. certainly coming to pass 
here in China. China is 1I0W in the grip 
of a bitter civil war. The Korth against 
the South, or Soviet Hu ssia and the 
South against the North. The war spirit 
is in the air; war is the main topic of 
r.onvcr .. ation whcrever one lIIay go. From 
our window we can see the mat sheds that 
form the soldiers' barracks where thou
,:loels of mcn :Ire being trained daily for 
the war til:lt i, now raging-being trained 
to kill and to mutilate their fellow men. 

("hina has alv.ays heel! more or less 
famine stricken. At the present time 
there are thou sa nds of Chinese without 
hOIJH~s or shelter of any kind. Many 
,Ic~fl in the streets o r Llpon the sidewalks 
hecause they are too poor to have homes. 
Here in Callton many die daily from the 
cold ilnd expnsure. There are multitudes 
with scarcely enough food on which to 
exist. 

As for pestilences, there is not a day 
~ocs by hut what we sec victims of the 
wh it e plague. Some arc in the last stages, 
these are the IIlOSt pitiful sights to be
hold. It ii a miracle that there are not 
more vict ims of this dreaded disease, as 
the majority of Chincse live in filthy 
homes and ncar filthier places. The thou
~andi of opiulll addicts SOOIl become easy 
victims to this disea~e. There are more 
than forty opium dens here in FOllg 
T~\lell and the::>c all within Ihe radius of 
;l. milc. 

Two di:-.tinct earthquake" were register
I·d hy the seislIloRraph in thc observatory 
at Sic~awei on Thllrs(l:.!y, February Jrd. 
The epicciltre is de!ic ribed as being sit ll 
"ted ahout 200 mile\ to the. northwest of 
Shanghai, the seismic region apparently 
affected being in the ('astern part of the 
Hoshan district to the west of Xanking. 
Coming as the shock did at the begin 
ning of the China ~ew Year, the portents 
arc described by the Chinese as being mat
ters for concern. Some say that the earth 
waves "ran" from north to south and that 
Ihis indicates the coming victory of the 
northern forces over those of the south. 
Othe rs say that a full year of turmoi l 
;lnd unrest is sure to come because of the 
Quake. Arc not these the ::>igns of the 
times being fulfilled? 

Many times my heart has been made 
::>ad when I have see n the needs of the 
people. ~t iIlions of Chinese live on boat! 

th;!! arc not much over f(Hlr feet wide 
and fifteen feet 101lg. I have seen fam
ili('c; ranging all the way frOIll six to ten 
persons living Oil these boats. The ma
joritr of the boat people we're born on 
these hoat"; and furthermnre they live, 
('at, ~leep and die all them. The boat peo
ple are among the H"ry poorcst class of 
Chinese. In this cold weather few have 
ample clothing to keep them warm. Very 
few 01 the children wear stockings and 
!thoes. Other times illY heart has been 
made sad when r ha\'e ~een the cruelty 
of the Ch inese to their own peop le, say
ing nothing of their cruelty to a nimal s. 
Rut the saddest of all is to s('e the need 
of their ~ouls. Oh. if they only knew the 
gH'at i'~edeemcrl 1t is precious to know 
that the same One who saved liS from the 
pang" o f death is "ble to lift them also. 
Praise God. lie has lifted many. What 
joy it is to go 10 Illeetings :tnd see the 
"miling faces of those who have had their 
rohes washed white in the blood of the 
I.amh. 

".s there is tIluch sickness all around 
u~. e~pecially smallpox, do pray for the 
missionaries that they may be kept from 
taking this awful disease. The Lord i;; 
blessing in our midst, for which we prai~e 
Ilim, but we are looking forward to ;;! 

mighty outpouring of 11is Holy Spiri~. 
Please pray with us to this end. 

LATTER RAIN IN CHENGANOOR, 
INDIA 

Bertha N. Cook 
.. ~1 r . Cook has been bu,), vi!'.iting our 

1I\i~sion outstations, encouraging the work
er~. building up the ~aints by preaching 
the Full Gospel and holding evangelistic 
campaigns. He has met with good re
!ildts. The Macedollian call is coming 
from llIallY Quart('rs. Just this evening 
h(' left to hold sOllie cvangelistic meet
in/{s 30 miles away. \\'e do praise God 
for the Ford which helps him to get 
ahou! so much faster. Our evangelists 
are also going out holding revi\·al meet
ings and arc having good results. At one 
place one Sunday night they had an au
dience oi about I,()()(), the following night 
500 came Oil\. Aiter the meeting which 
closed at midnight. inqUIrers were dealt 
with ulltil four tI. m. 

"One outstanding !oigll of the Lord's 
('Illlnincnt coming i:> the falling of the 'Lat
ter Rain.' Many are being baptized with 
the Holy Spirit, here in Travancore. All 
Ollr worker:> have thi::> experience now and 
we have made it a rule not to employ 
any who have it not. \Ve are glad to report 
that a good number have been saved and 
baptized with the Holy Spirit illld over 

100 h;l\l' !J('l'n hapti7<'d in water lIJl to 
date ~iT1ec nllr return. 

"As soon as we arc able, we want to 
pur,ha\;{' type to print suitab le literature 
in th(' v('rnacular and tlm<i spread the full 
go~p{'1 abroad and throughout the Mal
ahar Coa.,t in this last hour. \\'e believe 
that since the Lord provided the print
ing' Ilr('~~ Ilc al<;o will provide the type. 

"You will no doubt be glad to hear that 
we h.ne launched out in faith a nd have 
pUTchaM'<i a site of four acres for the much 
Ilt'eded livillg (Iuarters aud llible school. We 
wellt up there la st week for a dedicatory 
prayer service and received the witness 
through tile lIoly Spirit that this is His 
appointed Illace. The s ite is on a high 
hill so we namcd the same Mount Zion. 
The <;etting SI1n which had been obscured 
hy a cloud !ohone out in full glory and 
splendor during the prayer, and after it 
had sunk below the horizon Ollr eyes 
feasted UPOII the gorgeous afterglow. 
From thi s hill we ha\'e a fmc view for 
miles around and oh, how good it seems 
to be up ill such a place where there is 
plenty of fresh air. This site cost $1,500. 
\\-e have paid down about a hundred dol
lars and ha\'e two years in which to pay 
the rest. 

"Since we have somc mOlley which was 
givcn for building only, we intend at 
once starting in faith to build. \Ve know 
that yOll will join with us in faith praying 
that means may come forth for the com
pletion of the buildings and that the debt 
for the land may be paid off this year." 

REVIVAL IN PORTO RICO 
John L Lugo 

\\'e are in the midst of <l revival in 
nearly e"cry :t!oselllbly ill the Island. The 
pow~r has been falling since the new year 
began, illld llIany ha\e been saved and 
llIally more haptized with the Holy Spirit. 
Hcports cOllie in frollt nearly everyone 
of Ihe \\'()rk('rS stating that the Lord is 
saving' and baptizing souls. 

1 slarted out to visit the assemblies in 
the bland and while I was away seven 
received the Bapti"m in the Spirit unde r 
my wifc's ministry. Then the whole town 
(Aibonilo) was stirred for it was some
thing- new to the people, as the Holy 
Ghost had 110t been poured down ill this 
town yet. The Illultitudes were so great 
that t..lrs. Lugo had to wire me to CO IIIC 

back. Since my return !line more have 
received the Baptism, making a total of 
16 baptiled in one month. About 20 have 
been saved and there arc a great number 
interested. Many are under conviction. 
\Ve arc trusting Him for a big revival 
to sw('ep the Island. 
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F RUIT OF T H E GOSPEL IN NORT H 
CH INA 

J . C. Bel"uld,en 
"The woman in the picture is a case 
cannot easily forgl·l. She was brought 

to the mi~sioll station last spring in a 
tcrrihle conditiOIl. She was demon pos
,esH·t! and I<IoY on till' Ka'ang (bed) as 
une- dead. 

"Ha friends said shc had not ~poken 
ior months and it was all they could do 
to get her to cat any iood. All she did 
was In weep and ~cream. 

"Aiter being prayed for ~hc sat up and 
drank somc tea and the next day was 
perft:ctly well. llcr happy face in thc pic
ture speaks for itself. Thanks be unto 
'~ocl who giveth us the victory." 

T H E WORK IN LUNG S HAN, CHII"iA 
M n. Pauline F e rm 

Yuu will be interested to know of one 
man's answer to prayer. On Christmas 
night at the close of the altar call a 
Christian Chinese irom ;lIlolher place slld
den ly arose and told the people that he 
had prayed for two years that the Lord 
would se nd the light of the Gospel to 
Lung Shan. Hc said that from the na
tural standpoint all looked hopeless hut he 
believed that God would answer pra)er. 
My husband, while still in the homeland. 
recei\'ed the call to cOllie to Lung Shan. 
He did not know where Lung Shan was, 
but the call wa~ clear and the Lord i:1 
l li s time made the place known. V\'c 
moved here shortly aftcr Ollr marriage. 
At first, there seemed to be a great wall. 
The people seemed kind, but indifferent 
to the Gospel. They were suspicious of 
foreigners' taking out their hearts and 
eycs and gi\'ing them a liquid to drink 
that would cause them to wander far 
Irom home. Such ~uJlcrstition is now 
confined mostly to isolated places where 
the ioreigner is new to the peop le; al
though there a re, of course, individuals 
,il l ove r w ho arc st ill sllspicious of the 
ioreigneT. 

The mission 11l Lung Shan has now bee n 
open eight months, Lill ie by litt le we 
howe been seeing the Lord work ill lhe 
lives of the people. \Ye have also had 
the blessed privilege of reaching the peo
ple of othe r \'illages with the Gospel. 
\\"1.' were recently in a new \'i llage for 
the first time. \ \"e started our service 
III the !.tree ! and soon people began to 
I(athe r from all directions. They stood 
\\ith interest and lisle ned. Aiter th e 
,e rvice was ove r they hought a g reat 
many Gospel portions and we distribut
t'd tract~. The peop le seemed so glad 
we came, and sOllie wanted to know 
1Il0re about this Gospel. Th rough our go
Ing to the villagcs like the one mcntioned, 
precious souls have been saved. 

\ Ve know how important it is to spread 
the Gospel while wc ha\·e the opportunity. 
The re are no signs of host ili ty here. The 
doo r for the spreading of the Gospcl is 
yet Ol)en, but Ch ristia ns in olher dist r icts 
a re now suffer ing te rrible persecution a nd 
somc have been murdered. 

~t rs. SWi ll , who was r emarkably de
!i\'c red f rom the devil's power, has been 
ieve rcly pe rsecuted. She has been the 
fi rs t to beli eve on the Lord in her vii · 
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la1{l'. rhe \ll'opk haH: tril'd to shatter 
her f;lilh a1\<1 when tlll'Y could not 1110\'(' 
her tht \. tlll'lI wrote to Iwr husband who 
is a tai'lor in ,\llother \"illage. Ilc wrote 
back ~c(1lding her, ~aying lihe was tht' 
onl\' (l!lt· in the village whl! bdieved in 
th:,"\ do(trine and ~he should give it up. 
He rt:lu,ed to send lu:r any money but 
~he wa~ Hill ulllllo\'Cd. Th('l1 the Lord 
<lpPl'afl'd tn her, telling her she mu~t be 
p;.ticnt ;11\(1 joyful. That l'l1('ouraged her 
Illor(" to prt· .. ~ on. Aiter that the eu
('Ill\' ca\l~l'd her little bahy to becollle sick. 
~I r·s. SWill fl'ali7Cd it was the w(lrk of the 
encll1Y ~O she and her daughter prayed 
untit the Lord brtlught deli\·crall((.'. This 
pa .. t wCt'k another in that villag(' has been 
~avcd and hili Ycry sick baby healed. 
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D elivered from de mo nl 

Our little day school is prospering. \Ve 
are t'xpecting more chi ldren afler the 
Chinese :\cw Ycar. \\'ill also be ha\'ing 
a rt·gular teacher for them as 11Iy Bible 
woman. who has been ~pending a half day 
e,lch day in teaching school, is so needed 
to give her full lime to the women's work 

\'"e crowded together in this litt le rent
ed compound until we saw it was neces
sary to take olhe r steps. \\'e have been 
looking 1'0 the Lord for means to buy 
p roperty and the way has opened fo r us 
to buv \'cr" reasonably. The Lord gave 
lIS S(H~le Ch"rist1l1as and wedding gift mon
er which we have used \(J help pay for 
it. The property is not ours. \\'e only 
seek to he lp spread the Go::.pel. \Ve 
kllow our treasure is in H ea\·en. \\"e trust 
as the Lord lays the work on your hear ts 
yOIl will pray and give fo r the spreading 
of the Gospel. \ Ve have no spec ified SIlP-

Pa~e Fln('l1 

port h)r uur 111i~~ion and worker~" OUI 
tot,ll nlOnthl~' eXI)emes are high and wr 
will he glad wht'n we \\ill IlOl have \(I 

pllt (](I\\ n ~(I much n'nt each month. Thr 
prClpt'rly \\e arc huying is S111all, hut W~ 
ha\'{· a j.!oocl opportunity to buy adjoin· 
Ul~ J;lIlt\. ,\t !'fl'wn\ IIH'rl' i .. only roon] 
lor (lUr "d!(lul aud Chinese dwelling quar. 
tl·r~. \r(· ;lfl' in immediate 11("(,11 oi $400.00 
Thl' l.(frd ha' ~,) prl'ciously let! step h~ 
.. t(·p. ,Ind \\(' know as we Ilrayerfulh 
I1lHh·rtak(· allY thing Ill' ,\ill provide. . 

A LI TTLE ON E CALL E D HOME 
Bl"o ther . nd S il te r E . A . E ll iott 

(hlr ilitrJin~ hahy. \\'inifred LOiS, W<I_' 

takeu .. i\·k with ~ll1allllOX 011 the last da) 
of january. {"\ltll this tilll{' she had been 
enjoying cxccllent he.lith and wa~ ;1 

hright. h;qlllY, loving child. But the Lord 
"'aw tit to takt' our dear baby home to 
Ilimlil'h, ,lIld on February Sih. she passed 
on t(. he with the Lord. aiter ~ix da\s 
of illness. Although she \Ias only I~n 
1110nths old ~h(' had her littlc ministr) 
311101l'{ the Chinese people. .\t the close 
of our (Iaily morning prayer wilh tlu.' 
native Chri~tial1", our baby uSt'd to bid 
the. peopk good·bye in their lan"uage. I 
bclu.'\'t' the Lord allowed thi~ de<lr one to 
~e;lr~l _thi~ word for lIi~ glory. Good.h)t 
III Chlllese is "T.~ai Chien" or "again se( 
your face." It pleased the Chine~c ,'cry 
milch to hcr the little one call after them, 
"Tsai Chitn." whell they were ;e3\ i;tl(. AI 
the httk service \\e had with the Chris
tian.~ before we laid the body to rest , I 
:t!;ked ;\~ many as expected to sec Iht 
tlear departed Ol1e again to please rais(: 
their hand~. They all did, praise Jesus. 
I then had a precious opportunity to tell 
them that it WiI .. this blessed hope of sec 
ing jesus and our dear ones again that 
<':ol1strained tiS to leave home. father and 
lUothtr, etc., and come to this land to 
tell them that they too lIIiglit haole thi), 
hope. 

A WORD FROM ALASKA 
C. C. Penoneul 

""c do pra;"(' God that He is ever 
faithful. There ha\'e been two Convert
ed in our mission and one in the jail. Th~ 
one who was in jail i .. now out and at 
tending the 11Ii~~ion. There is a real 
spirit of revival and expectancy and we 
are ht:lie\'illg" Cod for souls. 

A V IS ION OF SOUTH AMER ICA 

I n my vision I seemed to be out on an 
open field, lIleditaliug on the prophecies 
fulfilling so swiftly on land and sea. As 
I 100ke(1 liP I ~a\\ a lIla l) of South Amer
ica o\'er ill the clear sky, and the power 
of the Lord burned the reality of the 
nearness of the soon co ming of Jesus upon 
me. As t he map floated on abOIll two 
block~ from me, I followed. h alighted 
on the ground and sp read Ollt li ke a shee t, 
a nd the map \\ as people of all colors a nd 
nationa lities hol(ling alit thei r hands to 
America for the gospe l. and saying, "Come 
O\l'r and hell) us." Then the Lord J csu ~ 
showcd Ille somethi ng of the work to be 
dOlle hefore lI is soon cOll1i ng.-~rrs. T 
W. johnston, 125 \\". 18th St., Sallta A na, 
Calif 
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r In the Whiten~d Haro<§l Fields JoW 
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REVIVAL AT TAMPA 

Pastor I. J Bollon write\ from T"1ll 
pOI, Fla "\\'t" lIa\'e jU\t <:1(I\ed a rnj\'al 
\\"ith 0111' deM missionary 10 China, Broth 
\'r Lloyd (,. ("rc;lIuer. Mudl good \\as in' 
colt1plisl\{"d, ~()1I1s ~a\"l'cI :11111 SOITH' fillre! 
\\"ith thc' ~\lirit." 

MULDROW, OKLAHOMA, BLESSED 
I'''~tllr ~O(."I DC>fld, writing from Muld

lOW, Okl;l, sa~'s "In tht, month of Decem 
her, Fvall).(l'list Iiollwr Pr.:tl'rSOIl held OJ 

two wn'k~' r ,'vival hen'. Eight souls 
WCrt' ~a\"t'd ,Hnl h;qltiL('(1 111 the ll oly 
Chmt" 

ASSEMBLY MOVING ON 
1'.1~t(Or J \\' IhlU~C and \\'ifc write 

frol1l \\'inter (ianh'II, 1'"1.1. "The Lord 
i~ surely ble~sing the- work here, \\ie 
han' had a rni\'al sVirit all the while !>ince 
II',' ram,' her(" la~t J lUll'. Souls ,H(' get 
tiuJot ~;IH'd ;ulfl helicvcrs arc receiving 
ti1l'ir Pt'lItl'l'Ost The <,ick are being heal
,'d 011111 ~(OnH" ar,' ,l;etting tht" call to preach 
the (;o~pcl.' 

GOOD WORDS FROM RIDGEDALE 
Pastor F. ,\. Chaq:lin writes fr0111 

Ridgl"dale, T('nn. "\\'(', 01<; a band oi 
PenH'co,,;!1 pcople, !lut anlliated with the 
f ;rlH.'ral ('ound!. arc delighted to say 
that (;od h;\~ worked in (Jur midst the 
Ilast t\\O weeks in a g lorious way, Truly 
we fl'el that our bcarts <Ire rev ivcd through 
the pre:o.ellcc and labors or one of your 
humbl(' lIlini~t('r~ frolll the Texas District 
COl1l1cil, ollr dear Brother F. II , Jlenegar 
Since hi~ c{llning the ~aillts have bcen 
truly revived; the gooll l.ord gave and re 
, tort.'d altogether 15 ~olll<; who arc prais 
1I1g" the I.onl for victory o\'er sin, olle 
or \\hOTll fl'ceived the Bapti ~11l . \Ve sill
cerdy deslfl' thc Ilrayers of all your dear 
Ill'Ople. Br(lther Henega r gave us some of 
\"(~ur literature." 

KA N SAS AS:::S-=E"M""S:CL:CY::-CP:CROS P EROU S 
Church Secretary, Mrs. \tartha Zerby, 

1\ rites fr()m Coldwater, Kall~a~: "Glad to 
r('port that ... ince our new church was 
de(licatl'd la~t October the S nnday school 
has g:riJ\\'n stl'adi l\", 21 <;;L\"ed and II bap
tiud in the Spirit, with a goodly number 
~arl1t',tly .c;('cking. Just closed a 4 weeks' 
revi\"al with Chairman fred Vogler a .. 
evallR"l'list. a,~i~ted pan of the time by 
Garrell Sisters of Dorrance, Kans, I n 
this meeting Ihere were 16 saved and 7 
baptized in the Spirit. Our pastor, Sis
ter Xdlit' R. Cox, took the meeting last 
wcek. .1IId God i~ still 1ll00·ing. Sunday 
nights we cannot e\'en find standing room 
ior the people who cOllie. Siste r Cox and 
her husband arc leaving liS for a short 
time Itl h()ld a re\,ival in East St. Louis, 
Ill., in <;lad Tidings A!>sc11lbly. The mis
sionary <;pirit is gro\\';ng in our assembly. 
We have becll able to give nearly $50 
to foreign l1lission~ thi !> 1110nth." 

R EVIVAL AT EATON, OHIO 
)'Irs. ,. O. I.ockwood wrilt "E\'angel-

i ... t H .. \. Bah{"Ock and wife hdd a gracious 
rnival iii I·: ... toll, Ohio. In iC$s than two 
weeks II w("t(' sav{'d and reclaimed, and 
I() receiH'd the B:q)tisill as in Act~ 2 :4. 
SOIll(' wert' ht'aled." 

EXCELLENT PINE BLUFF MEETING 
Pa<,tor B. ~. (,rifTin \\"rit{'~ from Pine 

Bluff, .\rk "Brothcr StCphl'lI \'<tn der 
\Ierwe has be"n 'with tiS since Feb. 20, 
and Cod ha$ wonderfully blessed us with 
.11 .. a\"ed and 17 haptized in the Holy 
(,host according to Acts 2 :4, with 19 
baptizcd in \\ictl'r \Ve invite all Spirit
filled rninistt·r\ to call We arc located 
dt 11th and )'Iaple Sts." 

BLESSED BY THE EVANGEL 
Paslor J E. Lowe writes from Danville, 

Ill.' "God i~ slill blcs~illg in l)a1l\·ille. Four 
rl'cei\"ed the I loly (;ho~1 la~t wt'l'k, ac· 
cording tel \,.-t\ 2 A, ancl st:veral were 
"a \·ed. The Pcn'lt'costal Evangel has becn 
such a ~piritl1al upliit to us the past few 
weeks, that \\(. have decided to have you 
H'ml us 50 collil"s a wcek to give out. \Ve 
find that sinl1er~ like to read the Evangel. 
\\"e arc hardly through with ours till sOllie 
one is ill aiter it, a.nd it makes our heans 
J..!Iad when \\t sec this silent iIle~~enger 
go out to bedr tht' blessed liospel of Jesus 
Christ to a world of lost sinners, and Wt' 
often wonder where it will end. 

NEW WORK IN WYOMING 
Evangt'list Annie B. Applegate writes 

IrOIll Billing __ , ~lont.: "JU5.t closed a 
meeting at Thermopolis, \\')"0. \\'c wan! 
to report \ ictory, Some \\ cre saved and 
a Ilumber \\erc filled with the Holy 
Ghost as in Acts 2:4. \Ve also want to 
prOlisc God for healing .!>ick hodies. One 
woman wa!> !>II hlind that ~he could Ilot 
... ~e her way. Till' Lord ojlelll'd her cyes 
and she was ;Iblt, 10 go anywhere by 
herself. The Lortl ,d!jo ~a \'cd hcr and 
~he \Ia~ mad,' \0 n'joi(c ill the Saviour's 
love for ~avillg her ~oul and r6torinl{ her 
... igh!. )'Iany were pr<l)"cd hlr ;1Ilt! feit the 
healing- touch of the Saviour's hand upon 
soul and hody, Wc prai.c;e liml for these 
(I/:ar ones. as Thermopolis is a Ill'W place. 
Only OIl{' ~i~tn 11,1(1 the Baptism but she 
had becn faithful in ~pre:Hling the Gospel 
li,..:!lI by /-!oing O\'('r the tOWI1 and giving 
out hundred" of tract~. The \\'a\' was 
then opened for t bl' p~ople to ha"ve the 
';o.~pel pr"al'hed by this humble servant. 
\\'e feel God i~ wonderfully blcs!>ing the 
<,ma11 effort .. wc made. a~ many arc hun 
qry for the full Go.c;pe l. \\'e ask the 
prayers of the ~:Iillt s for this litt!e band 
of newly bapti7cd saints that God will 
keep them wge th er. ,-\n\" Olll' in fe llow
ship with the Coullcil wili find a welcome 
here," 

April 2, 1927 

AURORA, MO., BLESSED 
Sister Flournoy wntcs irOIll Aurora, 

),10. "Brother Sil;t~ S. Rexroat, an ('arl) 
C B. I. student, laboring with Brethren 
Olin and Ora Ibyborn and Sister Irene 
Boguc, held a re\ival meeting here in 
on bich 10 were ~a\"l'd and 5 baptized in 
\1<1\<.'r. Thi ... is the best work God has 
\\rouJ.(ht here in threc ~·l'ar:.. Hallelujahl" 

LATTER RAIN IN HUMBOLDT 
Osrar lJavidson writc:. trom Ilumboldt. 

hans. "\\'e h.'HI a fine revival campaign 
with Brother :"Iuir. (;od met with tI~ in 
a rl'lllilrkahle way A good ly number 
\Il'fl' ~aved, 37 WNt' baptized in the Holy 
Spirit, and the (,l1d i~ not yet, praise the 
L(lrd. \\'c art' thankful for all God's 
hencflb. ' 

GREAT WILMINGTON REVIVAL 
\\'illllingtoll, Delaware, is being visited 

hy a I{r:lciotlS revival. Evangelist Harvey 
).1 c,\li~ler, late of Long Beach, Ca lif., 
h:l~ heell with lh for six months. The 
IllI'ctinJ..!s early tuok 011 a deep interest that 
\\arr.lIltell their continuance, SOllie of 
thl' (1Idl"r members had for years prayed 
definitelv for a revival in which the heal 
illg "f l11C sick wuuld be in e\'idenee. The 
L(,nl :Ul<,\lered prayer and in the very 
lir~t la'iding" :.et\·ice conducted by Brother 
Mc,\li~ter iI number were definitely heal, 
cd, The local ilt'wspapcrs covered the 
IllcctinJ,;"s almost daily for three months. 
\s thc reports (Ii what the Lord was do

ing \\(."nt Ollt hy printed page and word 
(Ii mouth, the people flocked to lhe First 
Pcntecostal Church in great numbers 
Larger quarters wcre sought and the 
Grant! Opera lIouse in the heart of lhe 
city was sccured for six weeks, where 
mcetings were held Sunday nights with 
all all'rage atlcIHlanCl' of 1200 although 
the \Hathel' \\a.!> anything but pleasant on 
w\'era! occasions, J lunclrcd:. eame from 
the ncarhy towns. Scores were COIl\'ert. 
cd and h(."alcd of all mallner of diseases. 
\bout 75 have hI'!''' haptized in water and 

about the samc !lumber have united with 
Ihe churd!. A 1111111her have been filled 
with the Spirit and a VC f y large company 
are carnestly waiting u\>ollthc Lord for 
the fullncss, The Sunday school ha s just 
doubled, Our mi~~iol1ary offcrings have 
increas\·(l. until ... inCl' the first of the ycar 
we have had an an'rage monthly offer 
ing of OHr $.JOO, Every ~crvice the church 
i~ crO\\dcd-more new llt'ople attend than 
I\C have o ld members. The board of 
trustce~ i~ laying" tentati\'e plans for the 
ercctiun uf a tabernarlt' to seat at lea st 
onc thousand people. Evangelist A. E. 
Stuernage l, oi Sacramento, Calii., is now 
holding a thrce \Ieck!-;' reviva l campaign 
with us. ~ 1. \V. Richards Jr., of Roches
ter, :-:. Y .. has bel'lI c:dled a'> pastor, the 
church IlI·ing without a permancnt pastor 
t"\'er sinct' the re~ignati{ln of Pastor \Vm. 
Cox last JUlle, Brother Richards will 
takc charge of the assembly about the 
first of April. Brother McAlister is now 
conducting a rni\";d in ~cwark, N. J., 
in thc City Theater, Orange and Seve nth, 
under the auspices of the Dethel Pente
co.!>tal Church and Bible Training School. 
-Halph P. Hughey, Chairman of board 
of trustees 
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HELP MAKE THE EVANGEL 
BETTER 

"'ue yOIl ('\Tr caliI'll a<; a wilncS5 in 
umrt ~ \Yrll, ~'(jU may rt'call the judge 
.. (.lc'lIlllly adjllr~'d yO\! that you were 10 
.. tate iact"i amI not 11,11 your opinions (lr 
ronclu<;iom nr what ynll thou.'!;ht, That 
rnun rule i .. f"11I\ckd !llI'ply in the ex' 
pl'riellcc of Illall " .. to the \\<t~. of :;.tatillJ,! 
tIlythim::: "if) a~ to produc\' a""lIrance or 
('ertitude in th~' mind of the hearu, 

:\:nw the !(, .. tiuwnit'" and repnrt~ that 
Ippcar in the Evangel iu .. t in so far a~ 

thev fail to carn to tht, !'eader cQl1\'iction 
of the truth the \\ritt,!, ha5 in mind, arr 
not only a wa,I\' of valuable space that 
could bave heen I!s('d 10 good purpose, 
hut they actually hinder the ~l1lal1 faith 
If people who han' hilt little, ~lany an 
nn:lling and iaith·ill"pirillg thing is done 
hy the Lord, which, wh('11 it i~ reported 
here in the form of a t{'stimom' or re
IIOrt has to be \\ ithhdd from publication, 
he came il i"i not writtcn <:'0 as to interest 
and help the readers, It JI1ake~ a great 
diffcrence how a thing i" sa id, You know, 

When that wondcrful thing is 1I0t pub
li~lwd a distinct loss has heen suffered 
111 the ammunition furnished us by the 
Captain, The ilurpmc of these earnest 
\\'ord~ is to stir liP your pure Illinds by 
way of rel1lemilr;lIl(,c that you Illay write 
vour ('xp('rien('e~ in "1I('h a manncr that 
tilty will he a hkll.~ing, 

I<.elllcmbcr wil{'11 you arc wntlllg that 
!H:ople want iacts, illst plain homcly de
tail~ They do 110t care what you or 
.my one else thought or feared, or what 
was helie\'ed, \\'c rC3d in a testimony, 
"Nml(' thought I wOlllel liv(,:' That is 
weak. Suppose we had read, '" had one 
IIt.:mOfrhage right after another until , 
\\'ib 100 weak It) speak ur lift my hand, 
Thi~ "as the ,'nd oi two yeilrs of a rapid 
dedillc ,\ith T, B" the disease of which 
lI1y father and ~istcr ,lied," You sec that 
i~ iact, inst('ad (If opini(llls, Pcople will 
draw their OW II rOlldll~i(ln .. if yOIl give 
them the fill'l~, 

.\gain, in repon~ peo\1lc aiten say some
thing like thi" "Brother TitmOlbC is a 
wonderful pre.ldwr, sound in doctrinc, 
Itllprcs\in:, SOlie, \\'e rl'coJl11llend him 10 
my one nerding' an t'vangelis\." ~O\\ 
wt' .. 1",ay.5 cut that all out oi a reporl, 
~O to write such thing .. is a sheer wastc 
"f your time and ours, But if you say, 
'Cnder the preaching of Brother Tit
mouse a deep eOln'iction of ~in fell upon 
the people causing' th em to fall on their 
fa('c~ crying ior mercy and confessing 
aloud Iheir ~ins until in large number~ 
tiH'Y came Ihrough to a blessedly clear 
l' xper iellce:' Or, ",\s Brother Titmouse 
pH-ached the con\'ietion of guilty neglect 
"0 !otrongly sci "cd the saints who did not 
have the Bapti .. m that they rushed in 
l' rowds to the altar nnd there, aiter hours 
o f agoniad prayer and tarrying, came 
through spe:~king ill tonglles ilnd giving 
ewry e vidence of h;n'iug a real Bap
tism, Eighty, four were Baptized in that 
way in the two weeks he was here," \\'e 
would print that. It is facts. you sec, 
The readers ca n draw th eir 0\\11 conclu
.. ion~, You like to do that YOllr~clf. \Vho 
wants to han' his thinking alt donc for 
him? 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Tht'fl' drt' l11i1llV \\.,n.lrrful thin1!~ tak 
III).:' "Iart' in mcetillt.!', and many a~t"T1i~h 
in).:' hl',clilti.::, that \Iou]ll ht, a hkssinJ.:' til 

th,' 1-:1;111\':'1'1 rea(it-n ii ~onH' one would 
tt'll Ib ,tlJ(ltlt tlll'!lJ, J,!il in~ the hO!l1ely fit
t.lih th LI pctJpk n:lltI! "Il~' want to klh~\\ 
,lIld Ie", jilt; (lll! \\ Ii'll iulks thtlllt.!ht, \\'hy 
liD! it d\J\\lt .. ltt! tdl us ah( ~tt thilt marvel 
th.t! Y01l \\itne~.:>ed (l[' I X;>eril1lcld rcm('1ll 
h\'rill'l.( \Ihat I ha\c sai,\. 

Thnc is Ol1e I,tht'r thill~ to be rUllelll
Iwrl'd 1'~'{)lIle want ,ill tIl\' iacts, and yet 
tht, tlting Illmt he hrid, lLlrti to do? 
Yl'_, alld that i~ olte ui til(' main things 
th,lt !l\,lk{'~ cditors ~r()w grav, Tell it 
,Ill hut make it sllappy That'i" the re
ripe' to ~o hy ii you W,l1t! to ~l't a WOII 

dcrinl thing til tht' E\"\11).:'d re,lden,
C F ]{ 

HAPPY TIMES IN MATTOON 
!',Istor \rthur Bell '\filt,~ from ).rat 

tlUll]. Ill. "\\'1' cl(J~ed a r('vival campaign 
her(' Fd" 2i, E.\,'IIl~eli .. t I],ie ).1. Baker 
of rl'r~'\', Ill., ill dlarge: The prCst'nC{' 
.tnd pOWtr of Ihc Spirit \Icre ft,lt in e\'cr" 
"t'nicc, Twent\'-ei~ht .~an'(l, a !lumher 
healrd in ans\\"{'r to jlfayer, S(\IllC n'('l';ved 
the HilJ,tislTl oi the Spirit, The f('\'i"al 
~\lirit till prnaib in our rcgular ~enices_" 

METHODIST MINI STER SEEKING 
Brotlll'r C )'lartindale oi (,h('''\('r, PiI" 

fl'pnrts "(;od i, leadjll~ I fis little: flock 
11l thi .. place, \\'c han' ju~t clo"cll a thfee 
w{'{'k~' Illl'etinJ,!, al\<1 it \\a~ food to oLlr 
sou l<;, llallclujah! (;()/I st'l1l Hroth{'r and 
'sis\('r ~I('yt'r Tan Dittl'r to 11 ... , Thc 
~in",illg ilnd preaching hy the~(' two 
{'\'allge1i~l~ inspirrd nur heart~ to go on 
\\'ilh (.(l'\. Ont' younR' 1lt,tlwrli~t preach 
~'r q(l(ul up and teqihl'/I that hc (It-sire(1 
Pt'nlt',o t :IlHI a~kl'd an inl{rl'''1 in our 
prarl'r~ that (;(l(1 would haptize him ac' 
t'ordi lll-! tn ,\rts 2 :4, The ilhar wa~ filled 
with S('{'k{'rs ior ~3h'ati()ll, and many arc 
tarrying' for till' BalHislll, ,\l11en, S('\' 
{'ral \\ Ito l(JuJ,!ht against Pl'tlterustal truth 
art ~('('killg the Bapti~lll, \\-t' ask all 
(,'rnllu·il Jllilli~ICr, 110t to !la' .. U~ hy Our 
mis~i()n i~ nn .ith and EclJ,!Il1()IlI," 

TWENTY -FIVE BAPTIZED 
Pa<;tor If Ifan<;r!l "rites frolll Sa lem, 

Ore.: "Tlli" i~ a IIC\\' \\'ork \ fter Broth
cr F. F, lle\\'itt held a !'olton Ill('eting in 
tIle armory la~t October we r(,l1tc(1 the olel 
y, ~I. C. ;\, huilding and fit\('ci it up for 
M'f\,icc'i, Since that timc Goel has gi\'en 
llS a grac ious rcvi\'al Brother Hewitt 
ha~ becn with m again for the la ~t six 
\\'el'k~, and the Lord has bl e~~ed in a 
marked way, Ourill(t th('se meetings 
ahout 25 received the Bapti~m of the 
Spir it. ami lIumbers were healed, Se,'eral 
night'i during these meeting'i the power 
fe ll in a wonderful way, and numbers 
fell to tile floor as the~' were prayed for, 
for the he aling of their bodies, Truly 
Go(1 i'i doing a wonderful work here in 
Salem, \Ve arc building a new tabcrnacle 
which will 'ieat 'icveral hundre(1, and ex
pcct to ha\'e it done in time to have our 
openin~ ~crv ice on the 27th of ~farch," 

The voung Christian think'i himself lit
tIe: the growing Christian thinks he is 
nothing; the mature Christian know'i he 

is less than nothing,-}ohn Newt on, 

p,U::(' Thirtt'e 

A GREAT YOUNG PEOPLE'S RALLY 
,\-,th hi' ,rh lull "I gr: tit\!(l(" \\(' wi'ih 

In make fl'port 01 nne ,lj th(' 1110"t WOII 

,krilll ,11l1i III("t ~utce .. ~ful \'Olln~ yctlple 1'\ 

r,1!1lr .. 1'\Tr hdd in ... hic;lgo. 
:-i( IILt'l 1111" ,lgo tht, \\flter \\"'1 prc {t! t" 

~t I in tOIl(h \\ itll the .lifhrellt Young 
PI' "It, ,ISSe! Ihli\' of l'hi,'ago ,lIld dis 
InCt I" 111.1[..;\' .\rr.mg('llIent, iur a grcat 
rallv '1'1'1" f{' ulted in a g:tth('rillR of 
"'Ulllt 6tMl \{'Ulli.t p,'{'plc, lift ,I \\lth ;{('al 
ami IU\t' lilt! tIlt' hl" .. ,illJ,! of th(" 1."r'l. 
which TIlt ('ti!l~ h,i' 110\\ \1:1""('11 into hi~· 
tOTl' as a "Ih'conl" nll'l'ting', \!though 
il I;Ourl'd r,Lin, till turl! (lilt \\iI" ",oud allli 
thc lirt' hUrilt'c\. 

"I'ril~','r \\ ill "I't ,I 1lI,1Il 'lIl lire," \ T 
l 'it'r',J1l _;1\,", and y()unl{ Il~'n]ll(', too: and 
tir('" l'an hi' li!o!htl'd in ,Illy kind l,j wt',Hlln 
if thl'f{' i .. ;t hand capilhll' oi kindlinv 
_"lilt' 

Re\' (,\'0 F Smith ,II YnUl1J,!~tO\\1I 

rlhi", \\:t~ tlu' "pl'ak('r lor thl' t'\"l'ning 
,tllIl \\t' abo h,ld some eXl't!lent rcport~ 
~iv('n hy a young p<'rson irnll\ rach a'i 
.. ('mhl~', \\,ilh J.{oud inspiring ~inKing, It'ad 
h,v l'''~t"r hl~tt'kl'\I' and ~pecial solo~ and 
dlll't' and orrh\'~lra, \Ie t'nde<l,'on'd to 
l!1;rkl' thi:;. a Yl'ry unique ~t'T\ice, aill1inJ.( 
III t'!ll'Pur;.tg'{' thc yOUIlJ.{ pe(1ple to take .. 
ft'f\\ard st~'I) through thi" f'lf\\anl 1110\,(' 
IIlt'lll, ;11111 indnd WI.' ('lIjnycd a rc,,1 "Pen 
ItT'''t I" wr\'I("{' filled with a Penlecosta' 
;ItIl\IJ~pllt'n' ,lIul a l!!lit~· allcl fl'lIo\\ shi , 
n,'\e f befflfl' attailll'd 

\ ",oodly !lumber w('re represented frol_ 
iI~""!!lhlit'S a~ far Iwrth a~ Zion City, Ill , 
KI'llo"ha, \\'i~c" and as far ~(luth a~ Gan 
:111(\ Ilammond, Inc! 

I~ql"rts {If victory \\('re ,,)lJn<ied frulIl 
{';Idl ;I .. s('mhl\, and we were made to feel 
lik{' sht,uting- ;1 hi.t::' "liallelujah" for IIi, 
gr,ot! hand 111'<111 us, 

\\'{' ha\<' arrangt'(1 tn hold lIch ral 
lil's t'\'er\' three I11onth~ ;Hul our m'xt 
Rail" \\iil hc in JUlle, 

\\:(' art' eom,idl'rin~ lilt' n.Wle (1f Cht 
rag ... "( 'hl'i~t's .\t!lba .. "adnrs" Pa~tor R 
( ~tlltl'llnl\b, rhairman, 

TEAM WORK IN WICHITA 
I'a .. tor 1·".I!lg', Fll!l('r F ~ruir n'l'urt~ 

\in"n' at \\'idlila, Kanqs "\\'(' l'('r 
lainh' did h;t\(' a gn'at tillle, and (;ud 
J,!rari'''-I-Iy pmu'ed out oi Ilis :-illirit ill 
J,!lorious ahundanre. Pa"tor I:, L Doyle 
kil lilt, ~inJ,!il11!, The youllg p,'llpl{, gan 
faithful st'n-i{'(' in ()rrhe~tra and cho ir , 
amI the: n!1i('l'rs lli the as~rlllbl" fulfilled 
tlll' work assi):!'l1crl them evcry 'l1iJ,!llt for 
ncarly a lItonth, During tlH,'st' daY" of 
iea"liug', IlJill1y \\(,:re <;a\-ed and 45 rt'l'ci\'e(1 
lile Bapti!'o111 of the Holy Spirit. ~Iall\ 
sick and aITIieted bodies receiwd Ilt'alillf,: 
Prai .. e the Lord, Thirty·tw() nanw" wert' 
addel,l to the church ro~ter ~Iay tht, 
wholc Evanl-!d family pray that this greal 
llJetrop(lli ... will soon h<l\'C a suita ble place' 
of w()r~hiJl to accommodatc the ero\\d~ 
who art' rt':d h- dcsirom of knowing the 
wh{lk truth of the \\'ord, Slirely tht' 
rl'\'ival has i1t~1 b{'gun in \\'ichita, 

"I am now at I hnuboldt, and there <1ft 

prOSJ1eet~ for :t ~reat mectiug, Four havr 
alreadv received the Baptis111 of the Sp irit , 
tht! aliar is filled l'ach night with hungr) 
heart~, and the h01lsC is fdled to capacity." 
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All ne tleu of meetln,_ M ould rN d! tb. Goapel 
Publi.ahJn, 1i000N th ree full _k. befol'<!! the 
_ lin,_ f larl . Our p rin te r. demand . 11 COP), to 
be In th~lr blinds r.rt~n day. before the date 
. how" on th. paper. 

f · ... ,. Cod'. ridlu t b le .. ln, .... thue mee tin . ... 

MATTOO N , ILL. Tht' SI't'II("er, !':,,,UK("!iMIC 
IM.ly will ,,,,,,hll\ " nv,\'",1 C;lUtI':l'I!:" ,n :'.Ial 
1< ... ",. III.. iOf'RonnlUK' AI.r.1 D. In O:"III,n,I< .H !"",g
•• 'fIlnt'" tI<:rn~1l(h, -Anrur JJell, Pa, t"r 

KAN SAS DISTRI CT CAMP-MEET INGS. 
rhn," K",,, I ,h~trwi ramp·mrt'lIn.l!~ h.:.,·O' heen 

nranlo/"" -nr. '" 1,,. IU'hl Itt ,10 .. r"n"w;"1l '""t'" 
~ ",I 1'101,' . July 7 17 .• 1 Ott"",,,; July 21·.11 al 
\IW.I ••• "d ,~Ui( ~·14;o, \\·".u~t"". 

SYRACUSE, N. Y.-Evanaclilt· Mulieian R. A. 
1I,,1k.·'~ k, ,I-., ("",wfrttd fi~herll'l;l. n, and wifr, will 
COt,,\lI("1 a U'\'lv.l wul, Iht' Auembly (Ir God 
('hurd, 1,(',('. Manh 2~ In Ajlril 10. Meetings 10 
b(' held III laql~ hall al 620 :)Qulh Celln. St. , op. 
l'O~iU C('III •. \1 1I.l:(h School. For i"r<>rma lion 
wnle PIUI"r }(a)' ~_ ArmstronR, 156 ('ulbert St 

EL DORADO ARK.·-GI1· ... ide campai'lu 'II 
IItlhc:1 T"'her' "'{(" 1':1l Rnu Ave .. mltl ... I .. :.der 
,hil' "f I]·t' ,\11',- E\;\"IC('h~lic Parly oj \,<,n,onal 
w",kf'~ :11,,1 n""",a" ... '" ('harrr 01 Eklrr _, \\ 
K".lk:""i> .. I ,\lIon. m.. .\IIr! 21 I" M.,y II. 
.... I ... rilll h .. a1oul( '''nlrr~ "ill , ... hdd .11I.i,,1': thl~ 
•• uni';I1~ """Il tll(' ,ad, For lurllorr i",,,rm,,· 
liniL ... nlt' 1''1'1." II F. Simm •• U(.,,; 9-42. F.I Dor· 
.rl." .\,1< 

CHICAGO. ILL. f). Lilian II. Yf""""" amI 
Io('r , .. Itr. Ch.ul"II" \ Y",'n""1, "ill ""'HilICI 
~ r('lil{i .. u~ ,·.1inp.'Ku ill Ihe (1,.i .. t Cov('na"I· Glad 
Ti,h"v._ '\' cmhh, 21.?O Sun,,)"~i<l(' 11\.-_. ("hicago. 
111. t< by 1- I~ I)nn'l fail 10 hc::u 11·c:~r noled 
"nha'~''''''r. of r .. ,u. {lld,1 Fu. lurthcr infor· 
matI"" ,,!)nlfr .... ,Ih RI"·'. S. A. la.l1it$nn. pa .. tor. 
! I .?O Sunny.,,]r Av ... [I""al(o, II. 

LONACON INC, MD.-FwllI April J I" April 
l4 ",~Ius!\'('. E\"",,('II~ .. B .other and S •• tH Ash· 
,,",/t, r .. ('''nll~ T('Iurlled from an eVl!.uRe1.is l ic tour 
of , tilt n n l l.l, hll'lI, ..... iII l'ond uct a rc vwal cam 
p:ugl1 "I tl" .. A""II\o"y or God dlU rch . LonaOOll· 
' nlf. ~ I .I Wl' are (''(pecli ng rcirl'lIhing and re· 
vi ." .. " ~h()""·('r. lit evrry ~ .. rvic .. during Ihi, cam· 
l'.tI!f". (io~11C'1 .lIIlI:i"lt will be II feature ('\"ery 
1I;lI:h l I'- ,r ," IIl hr r ' nlnT!lInt;()n "'tit(' to l' ~~ l or 
II (1 C'·t'~IHII, l..oflaconi1ll!". Md 

INTERSTATE CAMP MEETING 
r hr orr"',d .11111111\1 Im .. rstate: ('amll \'eetin{t 

" 'ill. hf'I lIeM :u Furrk~ Sp .. ing •. Ark .. in Ihe ami· 
It"TlIl1n l'ro,"" lr<l I"r II. AURu~1 HI-28. 1927 
"~lIk('r~ ..... ill t ... ann01l...: .. d lalrT, ('ommittee. H 
" (':td,,·l ldrr. ,·hairm''''I. (J"II Rc:inkke 5 t _. Hotls
lOll., Tu:t~; ,.:. J Brul'lil. 'l'cretary. F.urek:t 
".Prn'II:~. Ark. I'holle 220: Fr("t VORler. Otu ... a. 
K."ol\o; A, .\ WiltO", I'ux iro, Mo.: J ameo Hil t· 
.en , Shawnee. Okl •. 

SANTA ANA. CAUF.-The nex t monthly Min
,lIeri.t Fel"' ..... ~hip ml'et ing for &lIIthnn Cali· 
forTl i" "nd Ar'ln',a .. to occur ~ t Sall ta Ana. 
('alif., Mnnd:ty. April 41 h, beginn ing a t ten a. m .• 
;Inti \"",Iil)\)in« thrOIlRh the (' nli re day wilh spe· 
cial , ... ~ion. al t() :1\ 2:30 p. m. and 7:00 p. m. 
Preachera and miniona ries will brin.lt: good mes· 
.:tRl'~ nt nil Ihree period.. Paolon . workers. 
fYl!.n/Jdi,I •. miniol\ariu and laymen are inviled. 
11,1' mc"I il]J{ I.hce i~ Sixlh :tnd F rench Su., 
IwO hlotk. IIMth <If the Pacific Eleclr ic line 
lrolll I..,. Anlt"tks tl nd thr .. e blO(: k ~ ea S! of Ihe 
hi ,ll hwa y In S.l11 DieR/) For informal ion write 
Pll~ t or Garfir ld Unruh. 71.1 ~\l II" Shdton. Santa 
Ana. nr m 5l. Stcn tnry, E . V. Jennison. Kini ~ · 
hurK, Cali f 

NEWARK, N. J .·S"lva lion and bu lin it' cam· 
paillll. 31 ('il y Thtll.lt r. O range and 71h St •.. 
u\l(It'f Ih f all~p icta of Bcth c:1 PentecoSlal Olureh 
and lJ ihlt' T ra inin" School. Campaign open. 
<;\\I,dtl ~, March 20, and con l i nue~ for 3 \\' eek s. 
.\I ee lillll"s t v('r ), mgh t. lind \V('dnesdIlY. Frida y 
and S""da.- a ft ('rnl'lOlI" F.vallg""i ~ t Harvey Me· 
·\l!i s tc:r will he pre,enl.-Pastor Harry T. 51eil. 

SOUTHE RN MISSOURI DISTRICT COUN
t:IL.-The Thirte('nlh annual l u sion of Ihe 
Sooll"ern :'of i' !I<'"ri Oill lri('1 Cou ncil of the All· 
ltmhli .. , nf Gotl will con "e)le with the Assembly 
of God in W illow Springl. 1010 ,. April 5·10. 1927. 
Tho ... d~'irinll_ Li~nle nr Ordination. pleue se· 
( u rI' " Al'pl ICaI ,n" Blank ' " from Ihe Cb:urman and 
bri nlC Ihem filled in and wilh proper recnm
mtnda l ~'n . ThOll<: carryinll" license whh the Di,· 
!r ic t hi' ' u re to ha.e y6ur FellowJhip Cerlificate 
re llr w('d :u Ihi. lime. u 10ur license bec:omu of 
nnne eWe' l afltr April hI. unlc:n you renew. 
Pnl<lr 8(' r l Talcott will glldly furni sh informa
linn co"" ('rninJ{ free eniertalllmenl . ..-hiel: will be: 
orovid~.1 f.,r the ministers a nd delegales. Come 
c:xpc:c li l'K a time of relreshing from tht Lord.
"' A. Wilson, Chairman 

TilE PE~TECOSTAL EVA::\GEL 

WATERTOW N. N. Y.-At Ihe tequut oj 
3",lhe. alld ~, ler ~"'yer Tan 1),lIer anllQUl]Ci::· 
ne", .. ", .. ut 01 Ihr n"'i'al to be c"nduclw by 
I"r~e vrr",I""i( .. ·'u ,IIlK"'g evan.thots In the 

,unh of l 'a.l"r J. II. Jacob., \\"alert"","._ ~. Y., 
'l,ril I~ • .!-I -I he" I 'r', au.Jre il l-48 Iilght St. 

RALLY A ND fo·E LLOW S HIP M EETING 
The {'.,I. r~,I, Aml.au;ld .. r, for (.."hnll .. ,1I hold 

II afl·d~y Rally al,,1 Fel1",,'hip mecling April 
Ill. 1').'7, ~I the (j, .• ,.d Tab .. rnad .... , 71h and Main 
Sl~. 1'1. _\"'rK;)'" t ,,10. An Ilullal serv.ce wdl 
... held Sal. ('\('1' 1/. Thi. i. a (luartcrly mt.et · 

IIIK and ;)11 'Ollnl( pc: 'I,I~ of ljoe ~llI.te and .ur· 
",,,"<li"J{ al"'('~ aTe urlleu 113 atttnd. AlXom· 
",,;dali,,'" will I ... l1\aole f"r all out·ol·lown i'luu. 
WTlle l'aSl"r 1'.a\lor C. IJ. Th,"""" Ft. Morgan, 
"I' Fin)"" ('. W,,,x.lw<JTlh, Ill:O Fall Onn;ln A :-- e., 
I'utlol". ("(.1100.. ]I'Ulu('lIl. for fur lher IlI10Tlnat lon 

ITI NERA NT NOTICE.- .\fter April I 111)" ad 
,Ir('.~ ...... 11 \, .. GCl!, 1)('1" I .... " ,\"t«lu, Cal.1 \\e 
~h"ll dtl\'c 111I",,/o(h T("~.l" .. \riZ"'!.l ",,,I .0utherTJ 
("alil"flli" Tlw~,' "b. ""<llu ean- II} ha,·c u~ st"J.> 
~"d huM" t ...... d._y. m('tlUl(i". "Ica .... wire beforc 
'I,nl I. I., .. \", ",Ut I'll)". K", •. )E\';u,gl'list 
F mer 1-' :']0". 

O P EN FOR CALLS.· -I _ h;&vc rU11II'eu as pas· 
1,,1' .1\ Ye11\111r a,,11 I'lIl'llll!, Ark .. a',d am 0llC" 
f"r ""It, 1·'lh.·. ,->ang.-lI'I"· or pastur.L .\m III 
iull Idl,,\\,I,'I' .... llb (;ellet;;ll (""\II il. Relerc:"ce 
F. K. l'olll{e,ald. oI1'lr" t ,hairman. :'lah-('rl1. ,\rk. 
EMH /. \\" Clark f>f H".cbud, Mo .. hn bc:c:" 
"lk.1 .1\ 1,,,,1'" h .. I'-" J T S,nalhll(i". II""" ':21. 

y .. 1I Ilk .\r' 

WA NT ED." mall 
.Iau,,· 1'T1~". \<) 1',,\1"1' 
";r,. S, ,Ill( ("11y. 1" .... ·'1. 

f"ldinll ('fia,,_ \Vrite. 
H_ !'ollard, 110b Rebocea 

fiOM E MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
~Lorch 11·17. I\Iclu\h-(' 

.s. :'hs I. S Ir,,,'to,, ~Io;. 2.GO T G _u.s Ansc:les 
( ';1111', 3.00 ,;"",', Liltle I cmple \\,Imar <.:alll; 
S.7S ,. ~I Allplct'", .hl< ;' .15 I'our Square GoaI'd 
\ 1 "~I"!l Cdm.l Ohi,,; 
1',,1;11 allluunl .t'I,,'nrJ .$17.,", 

\m'm,,1 1"",'i')\I~ly rtl",rleo! ..%0.(1.1 

Tol;,1 ""''''lIIt \<1 Ilal<· $37.44 

FORE IGN MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
~larC'h IJ-171h , inchlsi.'c 

All jJ·ersonal (.Iffel'illil. ~11\"U" 1 to $1,686.01. 
.541 Mounl lIcr. \\'Ollle,,·. !l.liuil)l'ary Counei) 

Elt't:lra T(,)[a5; 
1.00 ,\ ntm"ly Frc:uunia N Y ; 
1.25 11"1;<'0111 A~~embly Tyicr 'i'cxa,; 
1.65 l' s~('ml,l)' 111",0. Mo; 
1.8% S,lua,'_' Rotol< !'tnt'! S. S, \\'ahholl Ark ; 
I.SS ,\,~e11lb]! oj Vod Elvill' ~Iu; 
Z.ot AI""na 'ent'l .. h~l'mhly ,\lgona \\'a~h; 
%.os FfJllr s.:~l\ar .. Go'IICI :\l l5sion ("thna OhiO; 
l.)I (1nldrC'n, :'lutlnS: (i len(lura N Dak: 
Z.U Auc:mhly Sel",a l:aJiI; 
%.5' ~e ..... l!eulah .\~O\embly Calhoun 1_1; 
l.U Full {;"'I,<,I :\li~o i"11 Lawt"n Ol< la; 
l.n A~sel1lbly Siloam Springs Ark: 
%.14 AI't'mhlr "f (i l)(} Cburc~ Artesia New ~uico; 
3." (i,,,I'. 1.111 1e Ttmple \\ Ilm.lr Cal": 
1." S. ::5. Sad,,,," T('xal; 
3.00 ,\ssrml,1y "f {;,,,I Ike.Hllr III : 
3.80 BHea" Clu~ t.wi"if ~Io; 
3.01 \" i~t"r :hlelllbly L Ie-it R.>ck ~Iu: 
3.00 Young I'L~'l'les M('ctln" lIolly ('(lIn; 
1.38 A~u,"hly I :o)ell(' Idahll: 
1.37 I'cnt'l S S Auhur"da le lOla; 

~::: ~i~;;"~!:~~e~1 ~;'~ :~~;,~151~nlll+"",:u, 
3.50 Anrmhly (11 God Hrim~.'u ~to ; 
3.50 ,\ ~~enlbly 1I111I1U N(·br; 
3.50 Full Go,fl'C" Aaofmbll \\'ilhls C:lh l. 
3.71 A.-c luhlr of God S S \\" tUOII Ark : 
3.75 ,\ ,ocnlhhes of Go<.! S S & Church Oswego 

K "n~; 
1.&5 Full GO~ I 'r\ \ [j~~;'1II Ihmon3 O kla; 
4.00 ASlem hl~ J-:d;t~ l lIll _M"; 
4.12 Scad r if l S S Sraolrllt Texas: 
4.%5 __ \ uelllhly of God ( 'oll :llle (; , 0 \-e O re: 
4.50 Tcxa. j) i~lri(' 1 CI1\II,dl; 
4.10 AI~ell\bly <If God Ha rbor Beach Mich; 
4.33 S S Delle w 0 1< 1:l : 
s.oo Auelll"l)' "I (~o" Cape Girardeau ~Io; 
5.00 A,~~",blv "f (;<><i Elklnn ~I ){'h; 
5.00 Girl~' Mininnar)' Balld Wilming ton 1)('1; 
S.ZS S S F .. l1.·,,'~ (';Ilii; 
5.SO Zion Temple Kins toll Ala' 
S.s,(! Oak GTO'-e A~~emhl)' 01 God Corsic:ll\a Tex: 
•. to ~I a.lt:noha I':lrk ..... semhly of God S S Iious· 

l(ll\ Texas; 
6.00 I''''~o\"er P ra)'e r I..eague Chk ago lU i 
'.M Fill! GOKpel Anembly S S :\1"nTOn_ Cahf , 
6.eo Glad T ,dlllRI Tab_ St. Charks Mo; 
,- U -" fi ller _\" .. n,hl, H Ili ('II), Kans; 
1.15 Full G"~pc: 1 )'1151'011 Napa Calif; 
6.40 As~emhJy ~a':1rro Tuall; 
.SS S SPort l .a,·aca Texas: 
'.60 A.~tmhly of (;f><! l>tlt:l Colo; 
1.81 F ull (io,pel l<1i ~I;on W ashington :'01 ,,; 
1.00 :s S ('"""caut OhIO; 
7.00 Glad T].<H\lK~ Mi.,inn Escalnn Calif ; 
1.00 Y'III"1f 1'('''ple ' , S S ('Ian \\'arrior Ala ; 
7.00 Fmbryfie ld C.'lurch J.:mbr)"tidd 1'exa$; 
7.05 A ~s',"bl )' of God W,d ila Fall, Tex as : 
7.25 Full (;0~pc: 1 Auembly_ W oodl:.nd Calif; 
7..13 First Glad T idings Mlu iou Oroville Calif: 

."pril 2, 1927 

7.," .h'l'mbl)' Wmte. G.uden Ha 
7.4.8 .h~""'Lly /I.;. ::i S 1'\1"10<.;'.1 Mu; 
7.SS TIIIIII> I'rlll'l .\u .. mblr Redon,",,, Bu. b 

Cahl; 
7.'1 I'~",'I :\hnivn S\1maa Wash; 
7.61 "':l1Ih "C'.at..;rn.a,1c So:i"ulp.a Okla; 
1.91 i..l<J<\"JU A,e .. A~MlIlh1r 1,1 (iud 1-"1 ::imttb 

Ark; 
1.110 F, ':r 1',,!01 G'l!ol'~] ."~('mLly lJt:1l\"er Col". 
'.11 .'lou"kl~~'''1 .\~..em"b 'f Goo .\lU<:ef ~Io; 
'.11 U"'.i ", (,irl , Vall.a~ Tex .. · 
'-07 1'",,(1 t\ M'1!I1,1y 1..c:.'\e" .... ·.1Ith \\"a.h. 
•. SO A,.(ml,ly 01 (, ,,\ 1~"h''':'f\'IIl(' C.aht; 
'-SO S S llufI<LuTl.~\I Tn,, ' 

g: ~il;n~~~ ~I'~r~(' ~~;:;~i'," (-almel N Y; 
t .OO .'\~.nllbly <II G.o<.! l':owhull<a Ol.:la; 
9.1M! ,""u"" l'c"I,le &:"c<'a :'1<>; 
9.25 F.r~! 1'e"I' Church Olldale C.lif, 
lU S Jlu l1 GO'III"I ,\.~",tJl)" i!taillfrJ -"lIOn, 
10.00 i'ent'! A.~embly !l.I!uland I'll; 
10.00 YOUlol( l'('<'I.lc·Chri,I·. ,\mbauadors Trim· 

dad Colo; 
10.00 .-\~,e",bly oj {;"d \ 'ernon ·Ibtas: 
10.00 Aucmbly 01 Go,1 E ..... i.!I" Mo: 
18.70 ,h,emhl1 01 G"d (;"511<:1 Tab. Ft. Morgall 

(,,,I,,: 
Io.n Full G,,~l'c:l :'oli .. ,iol1 t;o:lli"g;& Calili 
lo.n Center' Ie ..... ::i ~ .\,uel11uly of God Sha"'nt'f 

01<1'1. 
11 .00 FuJI G<lIP.-J Tah Rudl('y ('alif: 
11 .00 A.<;tmhh "j (,,,d New ('"uk TeJ<.all, 
11.00 " .. ernul)" Hell Calif. 
11.27 \\"ma,,'~ :'1 C .\ .\"c:mhl), & SS Elec tra 

Te",a~: 
U .SO H~l'r }{idlolC' .\.o;embly (,i C;",d La 8 elle Mo; 
n .ss Wo<>dy .\'~\·mhl)' "I Gud H1oominrlon Nebr; 
11.9% ;-':onjo Side AssemlJly uf God W,dllla Fall! 

Texa8; 
12.00 Fihl l'enl'l A.~c:mlJly oi God Canlon Ohio. 
1%.15 .. \~.e",IJI)· Kno", ("lIr lit!; 
12.40 Full G"'Jl<"1 S S ('Cltcor"" Cahf; 
1l.42: Full G',sl'<,,1 ,\u('mbh' MOllrovla Calif; 
13.ts .·hseml)l)- Fr~~no {'a!il; 
14.00 \I ;~.im'ary !"ay,r lIand Millville N J . 
14.25 1't'I1I'1 ,\'~emb1r l'harlUlon Wash; 
H .ZS Full Go~r~1 t<lIuioll ('aru lhe r. Calif; 
101.44 1'1':,1'1 T;lb llaMra ('alif; 
14.'1 .'\ HemhIX of {j,,,i M.d>(,TII Ark: 
IS.OO Gospd Tah S S So,n Diego Ca lif; 
IS.ZS .-\~~emIJly :\11 (":I.ltIel Ina; 
IS.35 :\ ssemhly of F:lilh Tab Burlinglon \\Ia51' , 
lii .OO As!;<:mhl)- 01. God ..... S S Drurnr i8h~ Okla ; 
lii.10 ,\ ~stmhly \\ !n~ l l .. r ,Ala: 
16.92 As~embl)' & S S 5,u('ton S Dakola; 
I6.S0 " Ii ~"on:,ry S,>c.elr of III I' em'J Chureb 

Pacitic Gru,'(' C:llil; 
17.56 Full Go.~]ld T:lb Yakima Wuh ; 
18.7S AU(-Inbl)' 01 ( io.! S S Phocni.x A ri:oo; : 
19.09 VOIl"g T.:l(hr tt R ihle ('1:l~B of Four Fold 

Go$pcl Tab 5 S Taft Calil; 
19.IS l'enl'l :\~~cmbly G<>odml{ Ida!:'.; 
1'.48 Florala .o\.semhly Flo.al:!, Ala: 
19.10 Aucmhlr & M ra. J. C. lI:u nnloud Iud; 
%0.00 R S Paudt)la 1'('",all: 
25.00 SUl1nysid(' S S Chicai(o Ill ' 
ZS.OIJ Richmond 11 111 1'C:1I' 1 M'iuieon Richmond 

lI ill N Y : 
2S.4S I.i.t Oak A~~embl)" Lh'e O. k Calif: 
25.U F ull Gow·el A lScmbl/' Lanl<tnhim Calif: 
Z&IMI :'o" ~si"nar)' Soclc:t)' 0 5 (' II S u n AlIgdu 

('ahr; 
Z6.IS P .. "t'l Chl1r~h L)l1den Wa,h; 
%8.35 Helhtl A~.rmbly :\ritoll :\\a: 
3O./It Emmanuel ehapd \\,hi lti ~r Cahf; 
31.00 Pr'II '1 S S We~t Tul,a 01<1'1 ; 
3L Il Pent' l " i,~i"n Redl:lI'<ls Calif; 
40.00 (ierm.1n (;"m('inde G.)t\eI A posl Glauhr 

Chic "",0 JI1: 
40.00 Pem ' l ~I i,sion ,,\ nacor tel W ash..i 
40.01 l'p])('r Room \I ,,~ioll s.'1] JOIe "",!if; 
'9.SS Ikthel Tab Ca'lt"'1 Ol·in; 
SO.O'J ChtiSI ('o\"ellanl & GI:ld Ti Lilil1l l1 ASSCl11bly 

(n.clIJ(" Ill: 
53.54 S 5 SprinRlieJd )10: 
55.10 A~~emh ly \\'oo<I \\' ar,1 fa ; 
59.69 A '~"mhly of G,I(] K:",~a~ City Kan~: 
50.00 :\I ulllga 'l ClI\I . ch Oklal lonu. Cit y Okla; 
6l.oo Auemhly of Gild Terre 1I :111te Ind ; 
65.45 i\ s.emhty 01 Cod Wlchi l l\. Kalil; 
11.91 R05tn lI ('iJ(hts ,\ ~~emhly <I f God Chu rch /I( 

S S Ft Worth Tcx:l~: 
7S.00 '\ $srmhly Ztph)'rh i1J~ Fla: 
76.62 Glad T,dillKII l~e"'v:l I Auc:mbly O:lkbnrl 

e:llif: 
&0.00 pull GO~llCl ~I iuion Br>l" lud \ Vi,: 
90.83 !\ u("'mhly of God C1 ure.h .'\0: 5 S Wood 

I( "'('r III : 
100.IS Fun ('oO'l'tl A ~,enlh!y St. John Canada , 
IOS.SO Pasautna (;0511e1 Tab P:l\ad~lla ('a lii: 
IZO.OO '\ $~(' Inhly .'I.; M .. A J \\' T llloa Okra: 
200.00 n"I I,e~da Pe,, !'1 '\ '!:K'lllh li t . of Ne", · 

f"un dland ; 
495.00 I' ''-nt'l Chu .eh & S S \ Vilmilogl1l11 Dela ~ 

Total a moull t miml1 $144.9-1 amoun l IlIV"-" d.· 
recl and dt$;JnIat td f<l r Ihe "-"IICn,e. o i Ihe Mil; 
s .onary lkparlmrnt J4731.st 

A mouni prt..iollsly reJ10r lt d 7"7.:55 

TOlal amount '10 date S1UIIS." 

Ii you wa nt sonte ~ood , rich Pent ~· 
costal teach ing, send 20 c('nt s f OI" a copy 
of the Pentecostal Teachers' Quarter1y 
\Ve are sure that it will prove a help to 
all who read it. 
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·WITH SICNS 
FOLLOW INC· 

-_ .... 
You can save 50 cents by availing yourself of thi. offer 

"With Signs Following" 
The Story of the Latter Day Pentecostal Revival 

By Stanley H. Frodsham 

, Regular price $1.50. Special price for April $1.00 postpaid 

The twenty-fin.: chapters of this new book tell the story 
of one of Ihe lIlost wonderful works of God in all history, 
the story of Pentecost world wide. 

rica, in South America, God has poured out the Iioly Spirit 
as in the days of the carly church. Thi~ bouk tells the 
~tory of a new chapter in God's dralings with man. 

Surdy lie has poured out of Ilis Spirit upon all fle~b 
A~ YOII !'ead how 311 sorts of ]>cople in all ]larts of the 
world were brought into the Scriptural expericnce of the 
ba]lti~m in the Holy Ghost, you will say, "Of a truth this 
i~ something which God hath wrought." 

The reader is at once conscious that he is witnes~iug in 
these Jla~e~ Olle of the greatest fulfillments of, the S~re 
\Vord of Prophecy in mauy centuries., It is h~~ ~eell.l!{ 
the book of Acts re-enacted ~fore one s eyes. 1 he Wit

ness is overwhelming, the ea~e is proved. 

In the L'nited States, west, south, nortl.:!, and cast, in 
Canada, il.1 the Hritish Isles, in Norway and Denlllark, in 
Sweden. III Iiolland. in Germany, in Russia and other 
European countries, in India, in China and ]ap:Ul, in Af 

Years ha\'e been spent in the preparation of thi~ bonk 
People in all parts of the world h;\\-e recounted what 
they ha\'e secn and known and experienced of the power 
of God. Cloth bound, 256 pages . 

• ", "',r 

.. failh .. 

EVER-INCREAS ING FAiTH 
By Smith \Vigglesworth 

A book containing eighteen of 
Evangelist Wig;;-Iesworth's most faith
inspi .. ing sermom, treating of the sub
je<:ts of divine healing, the Baptism 
in the Holy Spirit, and the gifts of 
the lIoly Spirit quitc fuily. 

You will be blessed by the book 
yourself and will help your friends 
by getting them copies. 

Price 7Sc 

GOD IN HI STORY 
By E. E. H elms 

This little book brings owt the most 
marvelous truths of how God undertook 
in the great \Vorld \Var, in the Battle 
of Gettysburg. and at \Vaterloo. Board 
binding. 

Price SOc 

" , ", ,,~, ............................................................... ... 
ANSWERED AND UNANSWERED 

By Louita. Vau~haD 

! 

I 

.. \fter rl'ading this book over and 
(wer 3nd allllost constantly for several 
days on end, I considered it the most 
profitable hook all prayer 1 had ever 
secn. It was pract ical. It showed me 
how to pray and get an a nswer. De
vouring it thus reslllted in that mighty 
amI protracled wrestling ill prayer 
which finally hrought to me, in o ne 
grcat re\·clation. the text of my own 
book. Praying to Change Things. Un
told hlcssing has come into my life be· 
cause I read AIl"wcrcd and Unanswcr
(·d.-Cha~ E. Rohinson, associate cd i-

WATERS IN THE DESERT I 
By D. W. Kerr I 

Those who have heard the Word of 
tor. God unfolded by this true teacher, I 
Price Paper SOc. Cloth $1. ha\'e had the privilege which many I 

of God's children have not had. These 
\Vhal i" the Purpose of God in To· messages ha\'e been put into print so ! 

day's Events? that "'all men c\'erywhere" may ~ 
PROPHECY and the LORD'S "built up in the most holy faith" 

RETURN Price SOc 
.\ Collection of Popular I 

.\rticles and .\r1dres~es I' 
By James ~r. GraY, D. D. CHAS. G. FINNEY 

D~'an of Moody Bihit' Institute, I 
Chicago The life story of this great evangelist 

"Dr. Gray i~ as well equipped to who was more u .. ed of God than any I 
write upon this ~ubject as any other evangelist since the days of the apostleli. i 
IIlan he fore the rt'ading puhlic to-day. His alltobiof:;raphy is crowded with ac- I 
.'\lId certain it ie; that there never was counts of wonderful outpourings of thc 
a timc when the matter of Christ's Spirit. Cloth binding. I 
~econd Coming was more prominently I 
beiorc the puhlic millci than has been Price $1.50 
kought ahout by the great war. Dr. I 

I -DC'l[OUO""W_ - Gray is explicit about some things that ! 
11"'"'11' ' .... lIIi VII ' will :l("("ompany the second coming, . 

. _ .... ,...=;'-_ .... _. , I ,hough he statrs. 'I know of no evcnt I 
I -.-.. 1 neC{'"sary to intcn'ene before the 
, Lord's adv('nt.' The point oi view i~ 

i 'differelll,' and the treatment is fresh j 

'I 

and intcrcsting. :Many thou~ands will I 
want to read thi" book."-\"cstern Re-
corder. /1 

PRECIOUS PROMISE BOXES FIFTY MISSIONARY STOR IES COMFORT BOX TEXTS 
A suitable presellt at all timcs. Means Compiled By Belle ~f. Brain , 

!
i of untold bles~ing to thousands. Every These are ~e'ections taken from a great Containing over 200 Scripture Texts I 

Christ ian home should have onc o n the \·ariety of missionary books. Thou~h of Comfort. Buy one, put on your . 
dining-table. Over 200 promises on ~hort, they arc full of inte re~t. Cloth table. Take one when sad or discour- J I colored cardboard. binding. Price 75c aged It's the Bread of Life. 

I Per box, 3Sc potlpaid. I 
Per dozen boxe. , $3.75 podpaid. Goapel P llbti.hin& House, Sprinafletd, Mo. Price 3!K: each; $3.75 per dozen. ! 

.. ,:------,---,_-...--_._---,- ,_._..-,--,. __ ._----------,- ,,-_._,,---,,---'- ".' 
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HOLMAN 
JUVENILE BIBLES 

PRONOUNCING IN TWO STYLES OF TYPE 

A NY BOY OH CIRL «.VJ.dd tx. ddighJ.:d 10 
OWII Otll! of Iheu ."kndlJ hil/e volume', 

THESE BIBLES contaIn be.ulirul colored 
,IIU01 ••• iQns, ol ......... In BIble landa. unchanard 

for =:ItUf\Cl, WIth dc.cripllOlll ftOll1 the BIbI" ItJdf. 

Practical Help.. Colored Picture. 

A LSO Inl<'tetl:injl He~ ol 48 I"'i"'. compri';na 52 
GOLDEN TEXTS. one for each Sunday: • 

.Jc..;.;pb<><I .E P..re.t..ne In .be IlIn" ol a.rlo!: .he tea. 
IOn for and theJOUf<:e ol .he d,llerent boou (~ery m. 
le.eolmr); catechisau. etc. 

ShcofB;hlc,5:l/..u~ Illcoo. 

920 .... Dark Blue Silk Fini.hed Cloth, 
will. edrea eoIo<ed 10 malch. round co"'on. 
IIOIdtiUel.., ........ $1.25 

9209. Durablo Grained Moroccolol, 
ovtttawina coven, ted acid edl/et, aoId titb. 2.00 

MINION TYPE EDITION 

"'ori_-.J~ 

Now. TIi'mm klnl\. of TYro 
meSllCngcrs to JJa/vld, aud 

ber or ccdam, wIth masons ami 

Sd/.Pt'On/Jundnt, Some aI aoo"",, with l.areu 
Prinl. S/u, ,5Xov- lnella. 

5704. Dark Blue Silk Fini.hcd Cloth. 
will. ed~ coJo,ed to rnal~h, round cornen. 
lIoId tilks . ... . $1.50 

5709. Grained MorocCOIO!, ov~,lapPin~ 
co~ers. round COl""". red under aokI edtI.... 2.50 

HOLMAN 
STUDENTS' 

BIBLE 
IllUSTRATED PRONOUNCING 

'Che ,,",,.J/ /,IUIritJ Inc,"""", in .,,~ Indica,.,.. I},al 
IJ.ca Ort: the ffl<),' JOIWaclorJl :Bibles /0' ,~m,al u .... 

. 
S/yIea deteribed below con";n full'paae lIlustnlhon" 
lhela.tooein COLORS. A40 H dpo 10 BibkS.udr, 

indudil\ll 4,000 Quc:stiona and AMwen. 

209. G,,";ned Moroccotol, o""rlapping 
conn. red under aoId ~c:t. lIoid bll.,. $2.5() 

215. Bound in French 5e,,1 Leather. 
o"erlappo"ll o;oyMt. round corne .. , led unck. 

::tI~tf:' ~t:-fIdt a~d. p~r~~si~k ~'k.er: 3.10 
3215RL. Rod Letter SChol ..... ' Bible, 

lime Bible as 215, ... ,.1.. al\ the 5ayinlt ol 
Christ Primed in Red, and wi.h • ...! ~nd QOId 
INLAID PANEL SIDE TITLES .• 1.., 
Be.utifully Colored Pidure. add...!.. 3.45 

fIll" PF~TECOST.,\r FVA:\GET A pril 2, 1~27 

SUPERIOR 
in the back. .J/uthorized Version 

~EW TYPE NEW FEA TURE.S NEW HELPS MAPS 
FITS THE COAT POCKET 

A New 
Boldblack 

Holman 
Type Bible 

PRONOUNCING-
REFERENCE AND TEACHERS' EDITIONS 

Every.hin!!: '0 create and maintain interest in Bible study hu 
been included in this latest edi'lOn of the Holman Bible .. 

:Best P,inting on :Best Qyalily 0/ 7;hin 
:Bible and India Paper 

The best editorial skill and the greatest ca.re ha\e 
been combined to make thi. particular Bible at 
once aUfactive, useful. and 01 maximum value. 

THE HELPS IN THE TEACHERS' EDITION 
now lirst published, consisl 01 

"Che. Inclusive~Diclioflary Conc{)ldance 
il1 one alphabet 

It contains every needed auillllncc '0 the Bible .. udenl, includins 

Over 100 Illustrations 

Specimlm of Holman Boldblaek 1'1IJ>e 

1104 CHAPTER 1. lA.D. M. 
1 l' .... r. ~ a.ad "'*,., to God '0"1" 

u.em: ~1 w.Teadt_ to IlorIly CbrIIt.. 

n~UL and Tl-m?;the-us, !he CHAP. t. r :s servants of Je ~us Chnst, 
to all the saints in Christ J i' ~us l Or . .,........ 
which are at Phl.lip'pi, with the IHI'L 

1 bishops and deacons: Col. 1. 3. 

STYLES OF BINDINGS AND PRICES 

,/1/1 ./jJ~ l.a.~ 'Round Come,s, 'Rd Unae, CoM tid,.,.. . Silk Head 
[fJantb ana ~a,.te, 

TEACHERS' BIBLES 
With Help., a, clucrild "bou 

INDIA PAPER. Size 4}h6Ud inch 
612X. French Morocco Leather, di. 

';nily <:i'eu;t (o ... erl;tpp;n~ co ... ~u) . . $6.00 

BIBLE PAPER, It{ 'ndoa in thickness 
4612. Fre nc h Merocco Leather. d" 

";nlly ci..,,,i, . 4.00 

REFERENCE BIBLES 
WI/}, helps omltfcd 

INDIA PAPER. Size 4\~x6;l.xn inth 
1612X. French Morocco Lealher. di. 

vin;ty circuit (o~erlapp;n~ co~en) . • . $5.00 

BIBLE PAPER. 1 inch in Ihictncu 
1612. French Morocco Leather, di· 

';nllY drruit 3,85 

HOLMAN HOME BIBLE 
PREFERRED BY 

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME 
ont! otJ,e~ 10 ... ·},om a ",ko •• luf>e mea .... c.omfo,' 

in ,",,<I,iit16 

lnc1ud--t .h" popula. f~ .. ureo 01 ,I." old Family Bible, 
Rnd lI.he ... "", lime it ,. EASY TO HOLD. 

In srre.tct demand than eve. belorc. 

BETTER MADE THROUGHOUT 
Size cI_t! 6%",9}!j incoo 

:'"!ulmn. of Typt 

ND it came to pass, that 
Isaac was old,. and (this' 
dim, RO that he coukl not 

FOR SALE BY 

5.75 

2.85 

ALL I PRICES 
POSTPAID GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mo. 

Nome in Cold on 
COl.ler, 25 cent. 

Thumb Illdf!:7:, soc 

• 
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